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NEWS 

CLIPS 
Schools Closed 

NEW YORK fA'! - The school sys
lems in Trenton. N. J ., and Provlde~, 
R. l.. were closed Friday because of 
racial disorders. The two ciUes are 
among 14 that have closed schools for 
uch reasons since the start of the aca

demic year. 

Nixon Speech Hits 
Violent 'Protesters 

constltu. 

In Trenton, looting and window break
ing broke out again Friday near a city 
monument as racial unrest continued 
10 I controversial school busing plan_ 

The city's schools were closed and the 
Board of Education was to meet Fri
day night to decide whether school 
should be reopened Monday_ Parochial 
schools also were closed. 

* * * Allende Cabinet 
SANTIAGO, Chile IA'! - Chile's Presi

dent-elect Salvador Allende put three 
Communists in his la-man cabinet Fri
day, but kept four posts including the 
~y Interior and foreign ministries for 
.. own Socialists. 

Allende. the first Marxist ever to gain 
the presidency of a Latin American na
lion In a democratic election, will be 
inaugurated Tuesday. 

* * * Watson CommiHecl 
consld- LOS ANGELES ~ - Charles "Tex" 

yea-. Watson, a tall Texan slated to stand 
legis. r trial alone in the murder of actress 

Sharon Tate and six others, was com· 
elec· mited to a mental institution Friday aft· 

would er a psychiatrist described him as an ill· 
le~la. sane "vegetable" who may be in dan

third ger of dying. 

Yippies Join Up 

Bearded Ylpple leader Jerry Rubin, 
lecond Irom lelt, 'ells newsmen at • 
Pari. ~nferenc. 'hit 'he Ylppl .. have 
formed a conledtr.llon wi'h Dr. Timo· 
thy Lllary and the Black Panther Party 
to def.." Imperialism. With Rubin .re, 
from left, Brian Flanigan of Br04klyn, 
N.Y., Philip Och. of los Angeles, Calif., 
and Stow Alpert of Brooklyn, N.Y. 

- AP Wirephoto 

ANAHEIM, CaIU. tAl - President Nix
on said Friday night "it's Ume to draw 
the line" against violent demonstrators 
of the sort that threw rocks and bottles 
at him and his motorcade in San Jose, 
CIlIir. Thursday night. 

Addressing a Republican raUy here, 
Nixon called on the nation's voters 10 
reject candidates who have condoned 
or excused violence or failed to speak 
up against it. 

The President said he could a ure his 
list~ners that Republican candidates 
seeking Hou e and Senate seats In next 
Tuesday's election have not been guilty 
of "permissiveness" toward either vlo
lent demonstrations or crime. 

NATIONAL BROADCAST 
Broadcast live in California. the Nixon 

speech was aired nationally on televls· 
irn on a delayed basis with the Republi
can National Committee picking up the 
tab. 

The Pre id nt's decision to transform 
what uppo edly would have been a 
routine speech to 8 California audience 
was prompted by the violence of some 
).000 antiwar protesters who attacked 
him and his cavalcade after simllar par
tisan appearance in the San Francisco 
8ay Area city of San Jose. 

"It was II violent demonstration," said 
ixon, adding that rocks, bottles and 

bricks were thrown, bus windows bro\.
cn and some members of his party In
jured. None of the Injuries was series. 

As he has repeatedly done In cam-
III A judge ordered him committed as a 

Iowa "life-saving measure" and said he 

I I would not be tried unless he regains 
a mOti sanity. 

* * * 

~ 
Railroad Corporation 
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. IA'! - Presi

dent Nixon signed Friday a bi1I to create 
a government corporation to improve 
the nation's railroad passenger service. 

Stu;t Announces Changes 
In ROTC Credit Structure 

The White House announced the sign· 
Jng of the measure, which autborizes 
loans up to $300 milJion and grants up to 
~ million to improve railroad equip
ment and passenger service. 

The National Railroad Passenger 
Corp., created by the bill to operate 
Independently but with federal ubsi· 
iies, will have 15 directors , eight to be 
named by the President with approval 
01 the SeDate and the other seven to 
be elected by its share-holders. 

* * * New York Bombs 
NEW YORK IA'! - Pipe bombs ex

lloded almost Simultaneously Friday at 
In Army Reserve center, a Navy Re· 
lerve center and a police station in 
widely separated parts of the city. 

Nobody was hurt. The Navy center 
sulfered some damage. Windows were 
broken and bricks dislodged in the otl1-

~ 
er buildings. 

In one case, a woman telephoned I 
warning which enabled two men to get 

R.pub- out of the Navy center in Whitestone, 
n Fred Queens, a few minutes before it was hit 
recent by the first blast at 3:12 a.m. 

Cily. I * * * 
is .x. Spiro Again 

CHICAGO IA'! - Vice President Spiro 
r. Agnew, said Friday that people like 
those who hurled stones at President 
Nixon are "garbage" and should be 
swept out of society by electing law and 
order candidates. 

"Yes, J say, separate them Irom the 
rest of society," Agnew told some 6,000 
cheering Republicans in downstate Illi
nois before flying to Chicago for the 
night. 

Students enrolled In the introductory 
Army ROTC course, 23 :10, will reccive 
one hour of credit [or the COUI' e, ac!col11-
jng to Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts. 

"We're going back to the pattern of 
last year in order to accommodate non
cadets In the couse. There is now the 
academic cour e plus a leadership la6 
open only to members ot the corps o[ 
cadets," Stu1t said. 

Non-cadets enrolled in 23;)0 had com· 
plained to the Educational Policies Com-

mit tee that they were being excluded 
from classes and (.'Ourse ",ork for which 
they had regbtered. BeCau e they ",ere 
not cadets, they were not allowed Lo 
partiCipate in the Air Force drill or the 
Army's regular introducLory clas es. 

Hl'len Herrick, G, Ruston, La .. a non
cadeL who wa among tho e who protest
ed ROTC's action involving non-military 
tudenL , said Friday that pro\'iding the 

new credit structure is an unfair change 
because it forces a change in regi tration 
[or her and a change in orientation in 

UAW, GM Get Threat 
Of Federal Intervention 

DETROIT IA'! - The chief of the fed
eral government's Mediation and Con
clIiation Service said Friday his depart· 
ment would step into contract negotia
tions between General Motors Corp. and 
the United Auto Workers unless the 
tempo picks up. 

Expressing the Nixon administration's 
"tremendous interest," J. Curtis Counts 
said he had been dissatisfied with pro
gress thus far in efforts to end the 47-
day-old strike that has idled more than 
400,000 GM workers in the United States 
and Canada. 

Counts' statement came at a news CIII!
ference shortly aCter the two sides gave 
the first indications they have decided 
to begin serious give·and-take bargain· 
ing on economic issues. 

GM and the UAW jointly announced a 
news blackout and establishment of a 
special top-level subcommiUee "to un-

dertake intensive probing" of their differ 
derlake intensive proning" of their dif
ferences . 

Impo ition of uch blackouts in the 
past ha indicated. ettlement was near· 
lng. Counts said he was "enthusiastic" 
the subcommittee had been set up and 
would meet through the weekend. but he 
added "Don't let me mislead you to 
think settlement is just around the corn-
er: ' 

He aid his office was monitoring ne
gotiations and "If this progress ceases 
we will get into It actively." 

Both GM and the UAW have said they 
want no outside intervention, govern
mental or otherwise. And only once, dur
ing a record 119-day strike against GM 
in 1945-46. have they permitted a federal 
government representative to sit in on 
bargaining. He was not allowed to par
ticipate actively, howpver. 

For University Community Use-

the cla s for which she registered. 
She said that the change "effectively 

exclude. 'me " f[,om [he cour e because 
"the extra credit-hour will probably 
make me pay extra tuition , and I can't 
afford it." 

Herrick also said that she has be .. 
informed by R01'C personnel that she 
will not be allowed in the course because 
she is half-time student. 

The one hour DC credit does not count 
toward a degree. 

Stull named five professors to a Spec
ial Committee on ROTC Affairs . The 
committee will work with the Military 
Science and Aerospace Studies depart· 
ments to find in other departments , or 
develop substitute courses for the pre-
ent ROTC courses. 
Named to the committee were Duane 

Thompson. professor in Business Admin
istration: James Lindberg, professor of 
geography: David Schoenbaum, profes
sor of history; Robert Peterson, professor 
of poliflcal science; and Sherwood Tut· 
tle, chairman of the geology department, 

Inside ... 
Johnson County supervisor candidates 

answer questions concerning campaign 
issues. Page 3. 

The last of a series of stories on Gay 
Liberation F'ront, Page 5. 

Three members of the House Agricul
ture Committee have received funds 
from milk producers. They are unoppos
ed in the election. Page 3. 

l Recreation Building to Ope(oJ Monday 
By GIL CUNNINGHAM with a universal gym, and rooms with softness," Dalton saId. men! will use the building," Dalton said. 
Olily Iowan Reporter sauna baths, for taping and treatment. "On the balcony are eight billiard Ostrander noted that "one problem 

.The University Recreation Building A large equipment room with an office tables and two bUmper pool tables. The ~hich is in the process of be~ng resolved 
.ul formally open Monday, Harry Ost- for the manager is also contained in the fees for the tables wiU be the same as IS that funds presently prOVIded by the 
'ander, director of Recreation and Intra· area . university to operate the building are not 
murals has said. According to Ostrander, "The Athletic the Union fees of $1.10 an hour," he said. enough to open !be building any earlier 

'!be building is being financed by stu- Department paid for all the extras such The tables are expected to be assembl· than 11:30 a.m." 
jents. Each year $30 is paid by every as carpeting. All that was provided was ed within a week, 

\ ltudent to a student activiUes and build- the space." "Also available," Dalton continued," 

I mg fee. Prom this amount, $23.50 goes He added that, "recreation activities will be locker facilities for men and 
for building rees; the remaining $6.50 will have priority over all other activi- women with equipment checkout. 
goes for student aeiivities. F'rom the ties." "There also wiIJ be two tahle tennis 
building fee, $3.50 is channeled into the Chari" Dalton, who Is temporarily In tables and a universal gym and various 
Recreation Building from each student. ch.r,. of the building, laid," the reertl. vending machines." 

The Athletic o.pertm.nt hll an Ire. t"" lIulldlng i. open to III university Recre.tion building hours will lie I 
below the main floor ebout _·thlrd the community studtnt •. " '.m. to 2 p.m. end 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
,ite of the building. The .rea ~nllih If "The main floor con ists of six tennis MondlY through Frid.y tl(cept for 
tw~ locker room., one If which "the courts and an indoor eighth-of-a-mile Thursday evenings, on which the build-
"Idly football room. Both rooml.re track. There are removable sections for ing is re .. rvee! for ROTC clines. Satur-
Clrpettd. end the shower. Ire operated pole vaulting and long jumping events. day houri Ir. from I a.m. to 7 p.m. and 
by pud!.buHon heat control kMIII. An The floor In the building is made of pour- Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
"joining drying are. il .110 carpeted. ed pro turf. "Many joggers have ex- "From 3:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. will be 

Thp huilrtinl1 ha~ a welllht liftinll room Dressed approval of It because 01 its the only tim, that the athletic depart-

Army Dismisses 
Atrocity Charges 

FT. BENNING, Ga. ~ - The Army 
announced Friday it bas dismissed aU 
charges against two officers accused of 
killing one Vietnamese civilian and 
wounding anotber at a Mekong Delta 
village on June 15, 1969. 

Cleared of tbe cbarges were Capt. 
Vincent N. Hartmann, M, of Scranton, 
Pa., and Lt. Robert G. Lee Jr., 22, of 
Springfield, Mo. 

palgn appearances this year, Nilo" said 
tbat television news programs showing 
"the violent few" may have given many 
people tbe false impression tbat the vio
lent ones represent a majority of young 
people. 

' NOT THE MAJORITY' 
"My friends, I have good news lor 

you," he said, "I can ten you that the 
radical few ... are not the majority /I 
American youth today and they wm 
not be the leaders of American tomor
row." 

The Anaheim Convention ~nter audi
ence let out 8 roar and leaped to its 
feet - a reaction typical of Nixon 
crowds everywhere when he has used 
this line. 

About 8.000 RepublIcan partisans filled 
the convention center for Nixon's ap
pearance_ A few dozen demonstrators -
some oppo Ing the Vietnam war and 
others urging military victory - par
aded on a sidewalk outside. 

The security measures In effect at the 
building were designed to make certain 
that no vocal Nixon critics could gain 
entry. 

A White House spokesman said after 
Nixon spoke that the President would 
return to the subject of violent demon· 
strations - and perhaps deal with it 
more extensively - at 8 campaign ap
pearance Saturday at Sky Harbor Air· 
port in Phoenix. Nixon will spend the 
day stumping through Arizona, Ne ... 
Mexico, Nevada and Utah. 

Press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
said no unusual security measures were 
being employed at Anaheim. 

"There Is no need for Increased sec· 
urity now," he said. Heavy ecurJty for 
Nixon's public appearances has been 
routlne for many months. 

300 POLICEMEN 
Some 300 uniformed policemen, 

sheriff's deputies and state highway pa· 
trolmen augmented Secret Service body· 
guards during Nixon's after-dark visit to 
San Jo e Thursday night. 

It was after he addressed a GOP rally 
in an auditorium there that stones and 
eggs were heaved at Nixon as he stood 
near his car outside the hall. 

Some came close but none struck 
him. 

Then, as his motorcade moved through 
the hostile crowd, estimated by police 
at about 1,000, a hail of large rocks, 
sticks, eggs and red banners were lob
bed at Nixon's armored limousine and 
other vehicles in motorcade. With hlm 
In the limousine were California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan and U.S. Sen. George 
Murphy, (R-Call£.l . 

In a statement, the President said the 
rock·throwlng was "an example of the 
viciousnes of the lawless elements In 
our society." Declaring that his attack
ers were "an unruly mob that repre ents 
the worst in America," Nixon said: 

' END TERRORISM' 
"J will discuss what America must do 

to end the wave of violence and terror
Ism by the radical, anti-democratlc ele
ment in our society." 

Nixon came to CalJIornia to urge the 
reelection of Reagan and Murphy, Rep
ublicans seeking second terms. 

Cloucly 
Cloudy with chence of r.ln or Inow 

In ntrthtrn low. Saturd.y .nd S.turdey 
nl",t. High. S.turdlY 35 to 40 north '0 
lower SOs lOuth. C041er Siturd.y night 
with lows In 20. P.rtly cloudy Sund.~ 
with ch.nee of light rlln In IlItreml 
north ... t, high. In 40 •• 

,Arthur Small Challenges 
Turner1s Voting Opinion 

From 01 New. Services 
Arthur Small Jr., Democratic candi· 

date for the Iowa Legislature. today 
challenged Iowa Attorney General Rich· 
ard Turner' opinion that a student must 
plan to stay in a town where he attends 
school if he wishes to vote there. 

Small is a candidate from Johnson 
County's wesl district. 

"Turner 's opinion is clearly not valid 
and is politically Inspired," Small 
told the Daily Iowan. "This question 
was settled in the Johnson County DIs
trict Court in 1968 when Judge Harold 
Eads ruled that students must be al
lowed to register if they meet the same 
residency standards as any other clU
zen. No stUdent hould be frightened 
out o[ voting by Turner's scare tactics," 
he concluded. 

Turner's opinion was delivered to Sec
retsry of State Melvin D. Synhorst. 

Large numbers of students plan to vot, 
next Tuesday in the lowns where the: 
attend college. 

State attorneys conceded that if . 
challenged student signs an oath stal 
ing he has met the residency requirE 
ments, there is no way of preventin 
him from voting If he is otherwi e eli 
gible. 

Turner ssid that "a student may ver} 
well Intend to make a city where his 
college Is located, or where his home 
is located while he is attending college, 
his domicile or permanent residence 
after he lea ves college. 

''But if he Intends 10 move [rom the 
city soon after completing his college, 
or simply doesn't know what he Is go
ing to do and has no intention, whatso· 
ever, then that place is not his resi· 
dence." 

Woman From Iowa Slain 
In New York Ap.qrtment 

NEW YORK fA'! - The slayer of Patrice 
Leary apparently folJowed her into her 
West Side apartment when she left the 
door unlocked because her hands were 
loaded with groceries . 

That was the theory police advanced 
Friday as a widening search was press
ed for the k.iller of the attractive 22-year
old graduate student and teacher-des
cribed as "a clean cut girl from lowa." 

Leary's stabbed, strangled and beaten 
body was found Thursday in her West 
73rd sl reet walkup, clad only in bra and 
panties. Preliminary tests disclosed no 
indications of rape. . .. 

Prime target of the manhunt was 8 

white man in his early 305, with black , 
wavy hair, wearing a brown jacket and 
gray slacks, a-feet-l1 inches tall and 
weighing about 170 pounds. 

The descripition was provided by • 
witness who told police of seeing the man 
in the four-story. brownstone where 
Leary lived, at about the time she was 
slain. 

She wa said by authorities to have put 
up a "tremendous" fight for her life . 
She was believed to have left deep 
scratches on her slayer's face . Her rear 
top floor apartment was described as a 
shambles. 

Leary attend.ed Smith College and was 
graduated last June as a history major. 
Earlier, she had graduated from st. 
JosepiJ Academy in Des Moines, where 
she was student council president in her 
ItJlior year. 

Iowan Slain-
New York City detectives "Id Friday 

that the body of. p.trlee LHry If a'd. 
boll, Iowa, w •• found in • pool of blood 
In her New York City apartment. Pol1~ 
.. Id she had IIttn Itr.ngled, It.1IbtcI 
.... Hit.n. - AP Wire""''' 
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The ritua I of wigg Ie I ill 
By JAMES BOVD 

Coltyrlghl 1970, Th, Washingfon Monthly 
Third In II ? pllrt series. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Today we continue 
the rules a statesman must follow to 
avoid personal disgrace in the event oC 
an expose of any wheeling-and-dealing 
in which he is involved. 

Rul, 4. If partill con,. .. lon IIId r,stl· 
tullon lalllo .t,m the htldllnel, IIrTlngl 
a quickie txon,rltion from I Itmi-ns
peet.d. 

The traditional sources are (a) the 
House speaker, (b) the respective chair
man of the Senate and House Ethics 
Committees. or (c) the Attorney Gener
al. Millon Friedman has ob~erved that 
all regulatory agencies oon become 
frontl> for the malefactors they are sup
posed to regulate; certainly this Is true 
in the Congress. There arr so many pre
cedents here that the difficulty Is to sort 
them out for the model most appropriate 
to the occasion. 

Less than 24 hours after Represent
ative Dul ki was accu ed, Speaker Mc-

Cormack summarUy cleared him wlth
out a look at the documents. Career 
saved. 

When It was disclo ed thal Senalor 
George Murphy was one of the pollti
cians being subsidized by California ty
coon Patrick Frawley - Frawley gave 
Murphy unrestricted credit cards, paid 
half his rent. and threw in $20.000 I 
year; Murphy In turn watched movies 
for Frawley on a pecial creen Frawley 
had InstaIIed In Murphy's apartment -
the Senator immediately produced a 
statement from Senate ethic watchdog 
John Stennis thaI there was nothing im
proper about Ihls arrangement. 

Before Stennl the ethic watchdog 
Will Senator Everett Jordan of North 
Carolina. who presided over the Senate 
inve ligation into Sellate aide-in<hief 
Bobby Baker. In that Inquiry. it turrw:l 
out Ihat $0 many Senalor, were 11I1I1lIed 
up with Baker's finances that It was al
most impossible to investigate Baker 
without probing them. too . Almost bul 
not quite. First. Senator George Smath-
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An eight-point plan 
Very little of the sllbstanCf' of the proposals of tht Anti-Thieu coalitions in 

vietnam filters down to i.ndhidual American news source. and tor that reason, 
perhaps lntentionally, lew Americans know of the desires of what their govern
ment has cho en to call the "enemy," the great majority of the people of Viet
nam. 

Those de~ires were laid down on Mav 8. 1969. at the Pan., Conference on 
Vietnam by T ran RUlI Kiem. chief of the' NLF delegation and Rre: 

1. "The U.S. C.vernment mu~t put an end to its war of aggl'l'ssion in Viet
nam .... " To allow this to happen more rl'lIdily, tile PRG agrf't's to rt-fraln 
from attacking "ith(~'a\\' ing U.S. troops and suggests immediate discu~slOn on 
the question of relea;ing tupturt'd military men, if the V .. govt'mment promises 
total withdrawal h} JUI1l' :30. 19i1. 

2. 'The qu(,stion 01 "ir tnRme ·t force in outll Vietnam shall be rl'Soh ed 
by the Vietnamese partil'~ among them elves." 

3. "The re~toratiol1 of grnuin p lice ill outil Vietnam nece~~itiate. the 
formation in aigon of an administration without Thieu. Ky and Khlem. an ad
ministration which stands for peace, independence, neutrality ... and releases 
those who have been jailed for political reasons, and dissoh,t!l concentration 
camps .... " 

4. "The South Viptnam people shall decide tht'mselves the political regime 
of South through really free and democratic general elections .•.. " 

.'i. The provisional ('Dalitinn government will include PRG persons. persons 
of the Saigon administration who "really stand for peace, independence, neutral, 
ity and democrac) " and perMlIl$ or various political and religiolls force and 
tendenries. 

6. Vietnam Rnd thl' Vif'll1ameloe people will b gradllaJly rennitrd. 
7. "The parti{'s will d('(·ide together meawrt's aimed at ensllring the respect 

and the correct ill1plt'mentation of the provisions Agreed llpOIl." 
8. "After the agl'E't'll1ent on and signing of a col'cls Rimed at plltting an rnd 

to the war and restoring p 'ace In Vietnam, the partie~ will implement the moda
lities that will have been laid down for a cea. e-fire in 'outh Vietnam." 

- Lou;i'll May 

Celebrate Halloween! 
, ;WlTCI· .... (Women·s International Con

spiracy From ' Hell) surfaced two years 
ago on Halloween Day with an "Up 
against the Wall Street" action Involv
ing day-long street theatre in the finan
cial district and talk se sions with the 
women who work there. It Is a flamboy
ant aetion-oriented organization with 
more thin thirty autonomous covens 
around the country. Like most of wo
men's liberation it has no official leaders 
and functions by conses us. WITCH is 
opposed to marriage and the nuclear 
family but its di tinctiveness lies less 
in its ideology than in its style. which 
is by lurns eruberant, rude. funny and 
extravagant. Below Is an excerpt from 
Ihe WITCH manifesto: 

IVITCH is at~ llfl- lcoman EDerything. 
It's t/'(,atre, revolutioll, Illogic, terror, joy 

~al'lic flowers, spells. 
It's an au;areness that witches and gy,me' 

were the orf€!iPllll guerrillM & 
reMstance fighters against oppresMon . , • 

It's an awareness 1/101 witchet were 
the fim Friendly Heads & Dealer.t, 
t71e fir. t hirth-control praCiitioners, 
abortionist • alchemist! . . . 

, lrCH /iDes and lallghs in ellery woman. She " 
tile free 1)(1rt of each of lI.t, Nneath the !/Iy ""ilu. 
tile acqlliescence to absurd male domlMtlon . 

if you arc a \Coman and dare to 
look witliill yourself, 
you are a witch 
you are free and beautiful. 

Whater;er is repressil;e, .!olely "",Jle-orIIttted, greedy. 
puritanical, au tllOd lorian - thOH 4,. our ttJrget.!. 

Say "I am a witoh: three time.t & 
think ahoul that. 

You ore 4 witch by being lema", 
unt4med. angry, 
toyow, immortal. 

-WITCH 

PIS W85 dl covered to .roi .. NI /at wlOJ 
Baker in a real e tale Cleat mal 'report
edly returned $75,000 to Smathers on a 
9.000 investment. Jordan heard Smath

ers out in chambers and found "nothing 
improper." He certainly wa n'l going to 
Inve tigate Smathers, he said. 

The nexl day he summarily exculpa
ted former Senator Lyndon B. Johnson. 
Bul this piecemeal approach was making 
the committee look ridiculous and the 
Senate nervous. so Jordan issued a 
blanket amnesty for all Senators who 
had been or might ever be Involved with 
Baker. "This committee." he said, "is 
nol investigating Senators." 

The House Ethics Committee Is even 
more reliable in time of need. In its five
year suzerainty over 435 Congressmen. 
it has yet to find one needful of inve li
gation. Its staff director i an ex-lobbyist 
who is nol even an attorney. 

Apparently, all ethic committees are 
de tined for Ihis fatuou role. When the 
labor movement had its flirtation with 
probity. wise old John L. Lewis guffllwed 
from the start: and on the first anniver-
ary of the A F.L.-C.1.0.'s Commitll'e 

on Ethical PrActices, Lewis wired an 

elnlcal 
prIlCl,ces: 

Unfortunately. clearances 0 routinely 
obtained begin to lose public credence. 
Attorney General John Mitchell has rush
ed in to fill the void. 

Does the U.S. Attorney for New Jersey 
announce he is probing alleged ties be
tween Ihe underworld and Senate candi
date Nelson Gross? Mitchell quickly 
announces that there is no such investi
gation and what's more there won't be 
one. 

Does the US. Attorney for Maryland 
ask for an indictment of a contractor 
who a grand jury found had entered into 
bribery negotiations with several prom
inent Congre smen? Mitchell says nOlh
ing doing and sees to it that the grand 
jury pre entmenl is suppre sed. 

Are 21 G.O.P. finance chairmen In 
open violation of the Corrupt Practices 
Ael for failing to report where they got 
their money? Not interested. says Mitch
ell . 

Does the Internal Revenue Service. 
after a two-year Investigation. recom
mend that Senator Dodd be Indicted for 
criminal inenme tax eva. ion? Mitchell 
gives Dodd a letter of exoneralion to 

reaa at his campaign ralllts. 
Are a dozen corporatioos, from Dela

ware to Call1ornia. Indicted lor making 
ilIegal contributions to Members of 
Congress' It is so arranged that the cor
porations may plead nolo contendere 
without the identity of the Members 
being revealed. 

Wt touch here upon the greatest boon 
our legal ystem - the blocked indict
ment. There is no appeal (rom the pro eo 
cut or who refu es to prosecute or the 
investigating committee which refuses 
to investigate. However grisly the facts. 
they Rre harmless in locked vaults; of 
cour e. come Ihe close roll call , one may 
feci an inclination to vote with the side 
thal holds the keys. 

Rule S. If the unpltatMtnttt "",llh, 
use the ".tr'lI9fr In paradl .. " rtUtInt: 
You un't help It If gtOdhMl'te4I Irltnd. 
hive In urge 10 .hewer yeu with ,Iftt er 
II lucky late .tnw. yeur path with n .... 

People accept the fact that politiclaru;, 
like movie stars. live in a world where 
fantastic things happen. When John Doe 
contracts for house renovations. the bllI 
is u~ually twice what the work is worth, 
not half. Yet. he 'lI believe Hou e Whip 

Hale Boggs' story that the eonstruellu! 
company with the Hou e Office Building 
garage contract just happened to charge 
him $21 ,000 for a $45,000 worth of home 
improvements - because Coogressmtn 
live in a world where tho e things hap. 
pen. Whenever John Doe buys tock tl 
goe down : but he I nol so Jaundiced by 
that 85 to di credit the explanation of 
Representative Multer that his wind/ails 
in banking inve tments were just lucky 
breaks that had nothing to do with his 
being a member 01 the House Banking 
CommIttee. 

The favorite "stranger In paradise" 
device is the "very close friend" who is 
II I ways doing wonderful things for you 
and expecting nolhing in return. 

"Just a close friend" is a phrase 
which echoes through Congre ional hi . 
torp: Senator Birch Bayh's Florida V!o 

cations, Dodd's Oldsmobiles. the turn
pike boods of Congressmen Herlong and. j 
Watts. Happy Chandler'S swimming pool 
the dozens 01 te tlmonlal purses ralsed 
In W Rshlngtori each year from friends 
who happen to be lobbyists. It·s a warm
Ing phrase when you're caught with 
something that muckrakers outside tlte 
charmed circle ay you houldn't have. 

lettersletterslet1 e~~ retterslettersletters let-tersletters 
'Crisis' oncllreeclom in Ccmocla 

To the Editor: 
In these loose· Jiving times. many Am

erJcans have made a fetl,h out of free
dom. As the logic of John Henneman ha~ 
inexorably demon traled (01. October 
29'. there are periods of cruel ncce ~ity 
when freedom can only be pre~erved 
land perhaps even strengthened) by the 
su penSion of freedom. As Henn man 
noted. the Canadian gnvernment recentlv 
imposed the vast powers of the "War 
Measures Act" "merely to bring to 
justice terrorists who have kidnapped 
two people. murdered at least one of 
them, and now demand to be rewarded 
by the country they are trying to des
troy. " 

Admittedly. there have been some 
idealistic libertarians and old-fashioned 
conservahves who have querulously 

Irlal pos~lbly set week~ after that (with
out ba\I). ~nd thp ~ - , ""'pilon thAt any
one al1 ending a I'"ee' in~ of an ouliawed 
org8nl7atl'l" or havln~ conveyed mao 
terial by telephone. broadea tinl( or In 
print for such an organization is guilty 
of being a member unle. s he can prove 
otherwise. 

Such exceq~ive critics or arbitrary ar
rest are repre~ented by Ron HaRAsrt In 
the Tomnto Telegram (Oc'ober 17) : "If 
the law of sedition is not broad enough 
to put FLQ terrorists and their supp1rt
er in the net. then the FLQ Is not the 
arMed revolutbn~ry movernE'nt the 
Prime Minister claimed." Atthough some 
would assert that Ihe burden of proof for 
the regrettahle assumption of police 
stale powers has not been shouldered by 
the government. which has relied in-

xist RuthoritRri!lni~m." ew Left Aulhor
illlrianism, and liberal authoritarianism 
M~ "hvl)'lcrltlcAI." "tnhumIlM." Rnd 
"hrulRI " However. cl\n~er"alivr ~ulhnr
\larilll'liom (what some crlllc~ mtq~1 rail 
"\Y'llce ~tate cnn erVllti m" - adaptable 
tl) both the militarv rlllht and the Stalin
Ist lem. is. though of "«rave concern" 
oft n neces~ary in the~e time~ or 
"('rl~i " In ordl"r to pre efl'E' our cheri~h
rd. hard·won. centurie -evolved civil Ub· 
erties. 

Perhppo Hf'nnpmAn will rl''I!llrd It a~ 
il'onic that the main benefici'lry of thi 
blow against liberty may well be Ihe or
gani1ation of Canadian social democra
cv. the New Democratic Party. The Am· 
erican caricature of socialism is, of 
cour e. that it would create the oolice 
state (although It proves rather difficult 
for most Americans to place thp. moder
ate socialisms of Sweden or Great Bri-

not do as well as Iho e whl) didn·t. Tht 
reseal chers then made conventional pro
bability calculalions hllt . howed therE 
was at lea t a five percent probability 
thl' apparent greater harm from nuoride 
WR due to chance variatlons in the dati. 
so. as statistician! do, thcy concluded 
fluoride had not been proven harmful b) 
that tudy. However. the next conclu· r 
. ion thaI nuoridat ion is therefore safe 
Is not a conventional stali tical conclu· 
slon. 

T pre~enled to the council two papers 
showing f1uoridatel water shortens IIf~. 
Ihree Rhowing it causes mongoloid 
bltths. three showing that it causes 10 
of teeth in old age from periodontal dis
ease and other scientific papers. 

Subsequently . on Sept. 29th. the CIlU!I' 

cll reaffirmed its decision to fluoridate 
.nd the equipment has now been order. 'J 

ed. 

letters/ettersletters/etters /etters/ettersletterslette, 
questioned th~ merits of s.uspendlng 
fundamental civil libertie because of 
the kidnapping of only two men . Others 
have claimed that the old treason laws 
were adequate: they cover the u e of 
force or violence for the purpose c f over
throwing a governmenl, or conspiring to 
do that, or FORMING AN INTENTION 
to do that . which is accompanied by 
SQme overt act. If lhis was insufficient. 
some claimed. then the sedition act 
should have been used-this provides for 
up to fourteen years for advocating the 
use of force "as a means of accomplish
ing a governmental change within Cana
da." Others cited their own favorite 
laws against conspiracy . 

However. these laws Involve severe 
inconveniences 10 the Government -
they ali require provable examples of 

stead on appeals to avenge th~ death 
nf Laporte (just as Henneman cited the 
grieving "widow of M. Laporte"I, and 
dramatic assertions, minus evidence, of 
impending insurrection. surely the Cana
dian government knows be~t. 

To be sure, there have been some 
lamentable consequences : Mayor Tom 
Campbell of Vancouver has expressed 
his eagerne to use the I!\w " to clear 
oul the hippies and the draH dodgers". 
a Quebec official wants to "smash the 
lelt", student editors in Hull. Que. were 
arrested. some democratic separtists 
have been locked uP. members of the 
New Left, such as Slanley Gray. have 
been imprisoned . and the government 
has refused to issue any IIsl of those ar
rested . 

All regrettable. of course. but is ex-

lain Into this category). However. the 
NDP provided the only systematic op
position in the federal parliament to the 
"War Measures" (voted 190 to 16). The 
Liberals , Conservatives. Creditisl.es, and 
four from the NDP voted for the act. 
The suppo ed profound differences be
tween "conservatives" and "liberals" 
WE're stripped away, and the only true 
party of the rational maintainence and 
ext nsiOl1 01 Canadian rights was reveal
ed to be the demOCratic socialists. 

D.H. L"", G 
11 Ellt Wllhlntton 

Hunger sfrike & waf.r 
To the Editor: 

On Aug. 11 . 1970. without any advance 
notice to the community. the Ml. Ver-

Principal advocate of flUoridation 011 
the council is Dr. E. C. Prall , a dentist. 
When I asked to see the scienti£ic stud
ies showing safety that he said he hid. 
he admited he had none but had quota· 
tions from scientific papers In promo
tional material. I can understand how 
quotations laken out of contexL can mis
lelld a person . 

T will start the hunger strike after tilt 
fluoridation equipment goes into opert 
tion with po sible delays in starting if 
personal obligations should dictate that. 

Mayor Dale Larson has indicated thai 
I will probably be thrown in Jail for go
ing on a hunger strike. The city clerk 
has said the charge mighl be littering -
littering the sidewalk with a starvinJ I 
body. 

I am scheduled to speak on fluoridJ· 

letters letters letters letters letters letters letters letters 
tion before a class in prevenlatlve dentls- I 
try at 7 p. m. November lith in Room 
109 of the Ul Dental Building. 

personal participation. overt organiza
tional acts. or something else unduly 
specific. And whil~ the chtef govemmpnt 
spokesman, Jean Marchand, has claimed 
that the FLQ has "infiltrated every 
strategic place in the province of Que 
bec" (how omtnous: the police! the 
army! the provincial cabinet!) and thaI 
aelual insurrection and separation might 
be only weeks or a year away. he has 
been regrettably unable to provide proof. 

Trudeau's dramatic revelations have 
also b en distressingly devoid of physi
cal foundations. and lhe claim of the 
Quebec minister of justice thlll "selected 
assasinations" by the FLQ were "pos
sible" was followed by lhe qualification 
that he doubted that the FLQ was actual
ly planning this. 

Some fanatics of freedom have there
fore claimed that alI 01 this is an extre
mely shaky justification lor making a 
law which alIows an "peace officer" 
Idefined as either policemen or soldiers) 
to arrest and jail a citizen. search and 
arrest without warrant, detention with
out charge for up to 21 days , 90 days in 
jail without a day in court and no bail, a 

tremism in defense of democracy to be 
criticized? The tender. throbbing con
science of Dr. Henneman realizes that 
while this Is a "crisis." a question of 
"grave concern," one cannot allow civil 
liberties to interfere with the smashing, 
by any means . of thi profound, if impal
pable threat to Canadian democracy. H 
the State cannot arrest tho e "suspect
ed" of belonging to or supporting an oul
lawed organization , or those "suspect
ed" of being about to commit a crime. 
surely no citizen would be safe. 

As a sign of his staunch support for 
freedom, Prime Minister Pierre has 
agreed to suspend the War Measures 
Acl within a month. so that it can be 
replaced by a permanent addition to the 
Civil Code. As Henneman notes . Tru
deau, the former labor lawyer and for
mer member of the Quebec left. has 
had a suspiciously liberal record. which. 
however . he has done much to overcome 
in recent days. 

Dr. Henneman, as a Professor of the 
Dark Ages (I.e. a medieval scholar ), Is 
acutely conscious of gradations of auth
oritarianism in the modern world. "Mar-

non, Iowa city council voled to lIuoridate 
the water supply. 

Wllter Gormly 
MI. Vernon 

I then notified each member of the 
council that if they went ahead wIth 
fluoridation. I would go on I hunger 
slrike in front of the city hall unless they 
coutd produce scientific evidence that Come fo Detroit 
human life is not shortened more than To the EditDl': 
an average of nine percent when people On Nov. 3rd masses (If people will be 
drink fluoridated water for substantial- in Detroit to march in a SDS demonstra· 
Iy all of their lives. It does not have to tlon to protest against the war and to 
be ab olute proof that life is 'l~_ sh~rte~- _ .. show suppor for striking a.M. auto-
ed more than nine percent ... :.: a 9& per- workers. The marchers will demand: 
cent probability is enough. U.S. out of S.E. Asia now-no negoUt 

The purpose of the hunger strike, of tions; cops and troop out of the ghet· 
course, is to how that people are liars tos: smash G. M. - the warmaker and 
who say there is abundant scientific evl- strikebreaker; slop attacks on the ~ 
dence that fluoridation is safe. dent movement - drop the Kent State 

Twenty-six research papers and ab- Indictments; and free all political pris-I stracts of 36 more such paper~ are in- oners. This could provide the oppor-
eluded in the eight pounds of literature tunity for students and workers to r!-
in support of fluoridation that I ha ve. so alize the crucial importance 01 build-
I am not entirely ignorant of the re- ing a powerful working alijance and not 
earch that has been done. The studIes rely on liberal politicians or sellout 

thaI are aid to show nuoridation Is union leaderS who tremble at such • 
safe are very poorly controlled statlsti- thought. 
cal studies that usually showed that As the country'~ worker~ focus thpir 
those who drank fluoridated water did altention on Det roil thE'Y will see tha 

students do not pend all their time 

'OK, WE'Rt ALMOST THur-EXUDE CONFIDENCE, NONCHALANCE, SAVOIR·fAIREI' 
-' ~9f~ 

making bombs and spreading terror. 
They wiII see that students want to get 
their ideas out. thal they want to un· 
derstand the worker's plight under ca~ 
italism. and that students are willin~ 
to fiJlht side by side with workers 
against their oppressors. 

QjPlf 
This Is a tremendous opportunity for .. 

students and IIlJrkers 10 relate thoil 
struggles and jn dQing so rtl scover that 
we have ~ common enemy. and that !hi! 
war in S.E. Asia hurts workers mlJ5\. 
Their child ren are funneled into the 
armies. Iheir jobs are jeopardized alii 
their wa~es threalened as the U.S. goes 
Into Vietnam and other countries in 
search or cheap labor. By joining lorees. 
workers and students can succeed in 
eliminating exploitation and oppre ion. 

Don't pas up this opportunity to help 
the movement. Excitement is permell
ing the air as Nov. 3rd approach!a. 
Transportation will 00 leaving Iowa 
CIty Sunday and Monday. The march 
is on Tuesday and we will be back by 
Tuesday nlllhl, late. 

Transportation costs wi! be $5 .00 and 
louetn. il Ilready arranged. For info. 
lill 851-207'7. 

Steve ClrI, lJ 
17 Olive Ceurt 

• 



Supervisor Candidates Speak 
8y PAUL DAVIEt The plan tntllllll havin, a see· I citlt",. If """' .... CIMIfIty. ' mtnt. Ilbilil," of hlrl", • coullfy 

DI ... lIllcal R.porttr retary other than the county Zajicek Mid he will product Sch.chlmtlster Is the only m.Jllffr. 
'11le {our candidates for John. auditor record t~ busiMal at .n lnfGrmativt radio proltam caJldidJte who favors increasing There was a full fin of.n-

son County supervisor recently meetings of the Board ot Sup· to be broadcast locally. He tb~ melllbership of the board .• Ivers (In what policies hlluld be I 
txpressed their opinions on cur· ervisors, with copies of these tre sed th.t It will be financed There In currently three memo declared by the board for con
~nt campaign lS8u~s lit • Dally minutes provided to .ny cltlteri ilt no cost to tUpayers. He lid bers, and he says this is not trolling tudent disorders on the I 

Iowan questionnaire. I upon request, meeting .gendas I that radio gf~tltl!S Interest , enouqtl . University of IowlI campu .. 
They are Robert J. Bums, I publlcally announced, complete while printed Infonnltion Is not I Schllchtmel~ter said that cities "We're past that," Zajicek 

Democrat; Steven Richardson, work heels on county empluy~s a likely to be ~ad . and munlclpaUltes are not reJ}- 1 aid. Hp added that many other 
Republlcan; Sydney Schachtme. and reactivating the township Schachlmeister I U I I t a I· resented on the pre enl board, groups have declared policies on 
I!ler. Citizen'. Party; and trustees. ed holding open meetings at and supports electing upervls. campus disorder, and questioned 
Joe Zajicek, Independent, Zajlcelt, Schachtmelslet, tnd monthI1Inte~.ls tor cilJ1.ens to oJ'S from regional dllltricts so whether those polJciea aCCOrD-

All four Igreed generally that RJchardson included elpandlng air grievances. He laid that thaI each group in Johnson pllshed anything. 
the would oppose a county tu bid contracting for COUtIty pur- currently few people kIIo_ wb.t county I citl , rural areas, and lch.chtnMI.ter .. Id he ..... 
Increase. Zajicek and Schacht. chases In their IOlutlona to that Is happenlll, III CO\IIty pern· munlclpalitles. will be represent· "ttucIents h..... • letltlm ... 
melster .lid thlt money cur· questJon. ment , and thai the public should ed. He noted that Pennsylvanla FlpI with the werlll \lit ..,'" 

rently beln, "lIted could be RJchardJon uld bll buJtlleSl be lnJormed. requires that .t leISt one board h I the I IcMw I 
put to better use 10 pr.vent til background, education, and u· 1t\dIaN.II..... II fill member be from the minority .... ~ ~tY'" M tom... IMIMt 
Inmam. RJcblrdaon .ald that perience would help esplJld fis- !My If .1IcteII 1McI . .. It. party, and he supports this Idea. wO;"nHew.!We4 th.: he ..... 
the currenl Innuli budpt of ell responslblUty to county IOV' te fila ,..,... He ..w that He s.ys he would prefer, how- no • • 
,5.2 billion II golnl to be ade. ertlment. Zajicek Rid thlt he ml"","., IMI ..... .... It! ... ever, to elect supervisors on a ::::':'~I::' ~ ~~ 
qUite for .everll yearl and undmtands lhl machinery pur· .... 111 .. , ............ ,-.... non-partlsln bs.sls. I 
Burns laid that he would try chued betler than the other 14. He ........... !MIll T1It ether c. IMlId.... '"' .v.r. 
In every way possible to pre· candidates and can get I better shtuW JlIa, a It,... ,.... hi ttlat tilt prttent th ..... member Richardson said that there 
vent .n Incruse .hort of cut. buy On county equlpmfnt be· c."''''''''Ie ...... """ .. ,.. ... rtI I. a4t4tu.1e .nd dot. not ~ust be • policy of understand· 
ling current essentill "rvic". C:IUse of hll b.cklfOlllld. He. . IIMIII Ie 1M 1I1Crt,tH. Zallcek I ~ng and help rather than crltic-

A,kH hew he wwltt I",· T1It ..... 14 .... __ aIM Bul'lll Itld th.t lit friI! Iuue . rIII ItIchInfNII ""lffl6ntd th.. Ism. Too otten law enforcement 
IIttv' tHlel'MY III M\IIIty tty· Ilklll hew thty ,.,.,... Ie press releoes and apeak to 8et'Y. .... Cftt tf .. I. n" would 1M I personnel Ire concerned .bout 
'","'fllt '"1'11' .. 14 he h.. 1m,.,...... .. ",,,,1HIIcItIeM .... Ice clubs II he did whUe a state • .,lmtnt.I Ie ec6l1Omy. Rich. prosecution, he •• Id, rather thin 
,.,epo"; a f/v,.pthlt "III Itt tWHn the memlltrt tf ttl. enator' to Inform resIdents ,rd"" .. 1d II w.uld be mort about preserving the right to or
IIIlt pu,.,... I .. N If "''''"I ..... '""'.... .bout jolnllJO. Couftty lovern- I ..,Icel te Invlltlg.te the po.. ~erly demonstraUon. "The tunc· 
------------------------------------------- Iton of government II to liIten," 

h. said. 

Unopposed Farm CommiHeemen-

Politicos Get Milk Funds 
BUI'III NIcI tbIt lit belJevta 

that a declJkla h .. already betn 
reached amon, local lOfem
ment bodMa thai the Board of 
Supervisors will blTl • lar .. 
role in decisions collcernlng 
campus protests. 

Big Phoney 

Martha Mltehl", ~n.1WI wife If fila u.s. AtttrMy GtMtal, 
w •• III a .,.ndary tMay .. the atten4t4 • fvIId.t.lt"" din
Mr ,... • RlPUbllcallllllbematorl.1 canclldatt - tilt hMi I.ryg. 
nltt. 'M COIIldn'II.lk wfIM IN'ftIIIf*I "'" nenlucl to\ephMa. 
Mhchell hal been known to m.k. MWI with her tellphoM _. 
ven.tion., such II the _ .ttacki", len. William Fulbrftht. 

- AP Wlrwpheto 
WASHINGTON !II - A plu$h Milk Is buoyed by government MarIM C-...... lit ......... tIMt te linn COft. I 

political fund for milk producers price supports. The Trust lor Poage llated thl ~,OOO I. hl8 ,r ... """ '" the bill. tf l eN 
Agricultural Political Education pre-electloll report tiled with 1Itt4. "Art4," he .. \ef, whM amp U sot e s has made $13,000 In campaign 

contributions to the chairman of is a rich news campaign fund ov· Congre s this week and Indl~.t· .lked .btut th. UnoPPOled 
erflowing with $400,000 in dona· ed the money has been left on """,ben, "I've Mv.r t.lked 

the House Agriculture Commit· tlons fro m dairy farmers deposit In II special c.mpalp te . polillcl.n who dldn'l nted 
tee and two other farm can· around the nation. b.nk acCOlJllt II "aco, Tn. "*,,,," DODGE STRUT OALLIRY Stenger, Assistant Professor of I CHRISTMAS CARDS vlrslty ,tiff mfmber, move In· 
iN!ssmen who are unopposed About half of the trust's cam· TIM trust .avi n,. to Jones JOIItS, a dairy farmer In his The nonprofit, cooperahves Cathollc theology, and Dr. Reb· There will be a CIRUNA to hil new home. 
for re-electlon. paign money has gone to either this summer and a total of first term from west Tennessee, Dodge Street Art Gallery, m N. ert ScharlennaM, Profesor of committee meeting o( the UNI· 

The chairman, Rep. W. R. top Senate races in rural states $6,000 to Aleunder over the said he Is using the money for Dodge, will hold ItA grand o_n· Protestant theology, on the CEF Christmas card Illes or· Win t e r I alon, Iceland's 
Bob Poage (D·Tell .), unopposed or to elections Involving House past year IIId a half. All three Ids In weekly newspapers, bum· Ing today from 10:30 a.m. to 8 question "I. the Re£ormatlotl a lanluUon at 7:30 p.m. Monday coasl.l anal, where most of the 
in Tuesday's election after 34 Agriculture Committee memo eommltlee members wm unop. per stickers, potters .• nd travel. p.m. luestlon today?" In the Union Rim Room. population IJve, are mllder than 
vears In Congress, received a bers. poled In tbelr IUmmer prim.r- Alennder, whose own report ••• ••• ••• In Minnesota. A branch of the 
15·000 contribution from the P,og' I ...... ecorMI ..... ,. les a8 weD as 'nJesday's general to Congress dld not list any COMMUNITY THEATER CIRUNA CHRISTUS HOUSE warm Gulf Stream lwirll away 
milk group, the Trust for Agrl· po.H Houll ch.lrm.n ben.. elections. c Imp. II n contributions or Tryouta for 1o". CIty Com. Chrlstus House will hold audl· much the 
zultural Polltlcal Education. fltl", frtm specIal I......... The camptlgn fund, ba$ec! 1ft spendlnl thIs year, could not be munity Theater'. second play of CIltUNA will hold lID lmpar. tlons (or I sbort EngJish moral .............. iiiiiottI ........ ___ .. 

TM ". .. hmln IMmhrt tf ,roups thl. yllr. P'ulldl tor San Alltolllo, TU., was set dJl re.ched immediately for com· the selson, "Biack Comedy," tant meetlnl of the e.ecutlve ity play, "Interlude of Youth," WOOD8URN 
tilt A,ricultur. Commltt.. two s"m,n'. un'erta """" last yeat by olftclal8 tied ttl AS- ment. will be held from 2 to 8 p.m. board It 6:30 p.m. Sunday In [rom e to 7:30 p.m. Tuead.y at SOUND 5ERVICI 
whe .Ito h.v. I!O r.c •• thl. $5.000 through I hlchl.n """. socillted Milk Producers Inc. The Tela! campaign treasur- today and Sunday, and from tbe Union Rim Room. The gen· the Gloria Del Lutheran Church. Oplnl Men., Thur •• , 
ytar, R.,. IcIw.rd Jonet .y·ralilng body "' up In Thlt or,anlziIlOll'. comptroller, er (or Poage said the ~,OOO for 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Monday .t eral membersblp Is urged to For more Information call Steve FrI., Sat. till' p.m. 
I I).T",n.) .1kI R.p. 11111 Alex· W.shlngton for It.p, IcIw.rcI Robert O. Ishall\, Is treasurer the chairman would be kept In the Theater BulldJn. on the attend. Grove at 351-3295. Specl.II"", In HI·PI compon· 
.nder I D·Ark.) got oth.r slz· A. Gorm.tz (a.Md.), ch.lr· and .ole offtclal of the tnJst. the separate WACO blink Account John on County 4-H Fair· ••• •• 'MI, 80 .. 'pI.letr. IfNI Ahec 
.bl. contrlbutionl. min 0' th. HOIJ .. Mercll,nt hll.m 1114 .... trII.t IftIk" for U$e In IIny election race In grounds. ZIONISM TALI< CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP L"'tl",. 

the future. • •• MO$he Kerer I member of 1embers of Intervarsity Morlnlz 
GAY LIB the Klbutt Be 'her Hallv will I Christian Fellow~hrp will meet AR Thor.nl 

The Daily Iowan The Gay Llberatlon Front apeak on "Zionism: A Move. at 9a.m. today in the Union East I T.lMlbert leny 
wilt meet at 1 p.m. Saturday In ment of National Liberation" It Lob;;;b~y;;to~h;;;e~lp;;J;a~so;;n~C;h::;;e;;;n.~I~nt~e~r.~~~~~~~~~~ 

I 
I..':.~~III~~~ ~~~~u~~:~:IO~~Ub~I:~ : the basement of River City \8 p.m. Monday in the JUllel 
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Milk ancI Honey 
ThrH m." wh. h ..... reel. vlll ca".,. ... .....,.."..... frtm 
the Trult for Agrlcultur.1 Polltic.I ActIM .rw frMt left, It.,. 
Edw.rd Jone. (D.T.M.); R.,. I I. All ...... , (D-AItl.) IIMI 
Rep. W. R. Bob P .... ( I). T .... ), .... r- ., .......... ... 
cultural committ... - A' "" .plte,s 

Ie" law. t;IIy, low. 52240 d.lly ••. Free Tr.de Zone for an office House. 
c.,1 M'~"'YI, holld.YI, 1 ••• 1 holl· . t' t d.YI .nd Ih. d.YI .fI.r 1 ••• 1 ""II· pam 109 par y. • • a 
d.YI. Inl.red II IUOnd clul m.'· ••• 
It, ., Ih. IMI' eftl .. at low. CIt'! 

I undlf ,,,. "'CI If Con"... of . CHRISTUS HOU-. 
March 2. In,. I • 

'rInk ,. H;i;. 'ublllh., The Christus Hou e wUl ho t 
Mo'b K.u.~ ...... II'.nl 'ublllh.. a program In observance o( Re· 
~:z.OI u~=~~. tl~:~r.:1~'i,' ~~::~:~ lor.mallon ~9Y (Oct. 31) and All 

I'll 0 U I - I rli d SalOts FestIVal (Noy. 1) at 6:30 
edited b; ~u:::"~~ 0; :rhet ennl:~r' p.m. Sunday. There will be a 
Illy ot low •. Oplnlcm eillr. ed In dialogue between Dr Robert 

ART EXHIBIT 
The Union Board wlU sponsor 

an exhibit and sale of art prints 
from the Ferdinand Roten Gal· 
lerles from 11 a .m. to 8 p.m. 
Monday and from 10 a.m. to 5, 
p.m. Tue day In the Union Ter· 
race Lounge. Ih. edltorlll column. 01 the paper . 

.... tho. 01 the .. rllo", I .--iiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiii 
T~o A'_I.lId 'r ... II .nUtled 

10 tho t>clu". use (nr npubUro' This Week's Special . . . 
lion Iii lotal ..... 11. all liP n .... 
• nd dl potch ••. 

'ullle,I"I.n _., .. , By cttrl.. In 
1 ... 1 City, 110 per ye .. In .dvance; 
Ilt montll., t5.Mt; three monthl, p . 
All lull IUblcr1pUon . 112 p~r 
yur; Ib monthl, ,8030; three 
"'''''thl, 113 .50. 

Ol.t au ... ,,, ' .... m nMn to mid· 
1lI,IU to rtporl .. WI ItOntl .nd on· 
nOlineUllntl III TIle D.lly lowln. 
.I<IIto1'\'" offkea .... In tho COlli' 
•• nleatlo". canter. 

Dozen 

Sweetheart 
ROSES 

u.s. Gets French Criticism 
Of Mideast Peace Initiative 

DII' UW* II ,eD del not recel •• 
YOIll piper by 7:30 l.m. Eftl'Y e(
fort WIll be m'd. 10 ~l!I'ftd tho er· 
ror with tlla ft6~1 I ...... Clr~ulillon 
om.. hours Ira 1:30 to 11 ' .111. 
Jlond., throu.h FrldlY. 

TrtIttee.. llaard of IItud nl PIlb· 
lIeltton!,.. Inc.: carol Ehrlich, G; 
Joh" ~, AS; Ron Zobel, "'2, 
IIl1e"!. JI .. tWo", At; Joa Xelly , 
At; .. UlII III J. ZIm., S.hool or 
lOUnlll.llIII; WUJI.m Albrecht, 0.· 

$198 
(C •• h tnd C.rry) 

Ctel"eJt flori st 
14 S. Dultuqul - 410 Kirkwood 

Phonl 351 -9000 UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. !II 
- France criticized Friday tbe 
American peace initiative in 
the Middle East - already un· 
der attack by the Soviet Union. 

French Ambassador Jacques 
Kociusko·Moriut told tbe U. N. 
General Assembly the "basic 
error" in the 9O-day Israeli-Eo 
gyptian cease·fire standstill was 
Its lack of guarantee by all the 
Big Four powers or the U.N. Se
curity Council. 

In I britf .ppe.r.net 1M
fore the 121·n.tion . ... mbly 
Thursd. y night. Soviel Depu· 
ty For.IVn Minisl.r J. cob A. 
Malik .ccused the United 

SI •..... of .... • .... b tltute "" .... ..·~ ... ·UU a... ad In pan.eat 01 £eon_lea, Ch.alrmln; 
,- " , I"I ... . U • -,......... U3 Ville I Gtor,. W. "onU, ScMol or Re· 

Itt .wn ,..c. pI.1I fer tilt Soviet m1MIIe Itt.. blto the 1lfI0II; I nll o."'d Ikhotnb.ulII, De- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"'. encIortlll by tilt Stcurlty ==,aiiiriiiUoiii·iiintiiiOfiiiiiiiiiBl_ fl.or;;7·;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--a Ii 
Council In N ..... mlter 1"7. Suez CIIUII IIIIM. p 
Kosiu ko-Morizet said that The French deJepte said that D I APE R 

France supported the American the United Nl tion! ought to 5 E R V ICE 
initiative, "fragile though its learn a leason from the current 
base seemed," when originally Impuae In order to overcome _ ~2~ir ~N~) _ 
informed of it. It. 

be~:u~:t~~ ~:~eFr;;s~~b~d t~ He said that neither. the Big =,:-~y::::.aryh tw~c: 
Arab-Israeli peace talks under ~our powers, the Security Coull· nllhlll : DI.pIf'I, c:ont.IMrs, 
the direction of Gunnar V. Jar. cil nor the Ullited Nations IS . ..... ..... 
ring, the U. N. special envoy. whole ever had to take cop!· NIW PROCISS 

The talks were broken off al· zance of the cease-fire stand· P ...... 33M'" 

most as soon as they begin .S_t.~iD~, ~d~ue~·to~e~I)Iift~~N~cnr~.~5~. _~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~ 
Aug. 25 when Israel raised ~ 
charges that Egypt violated the 

KI.uJ, • th,....yecI r.bbl., 
Wit .b. orbed In dyitlt 
hi. 1. lt dllin ... whttI • 
bow·l. ggtel 1Irc/IM .. I .. p,tI,," 
'nto the cucumlMr clfacomllllll"w 
("lIlng pumpklnl......, nt ahtIIo __ 
IUlt I few w.rts -..d lOme ,.....,.totd _.J 

;;;;;;;;;~;p;;---
''Zionism - A Movement 
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10 ' .m. to 5 p.m. 
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Oct. 31 : $l.se. 

2) I •• rna....,. ... 
,) Will be '" ."..., whe,.. ....,.. CII'I 

write, dr.w, t.b 'Ictv .... , danca, 
• ncI st.ncI '" their h,IMl •• 

4) TheN mattrlal. will III c.llected 
.nd put III • m",IIM. 

5) W. M. Skinner. 
. ) Enoch Smokl,. 
7) Cryst.1 1.11 Lltht Shew. 
I ) "Alict In Wendtrltnd" (movlt). 

TICKETS NOW ON SALI AT IMU lOX OFFICI 

Drycleallillg 

SPECIALS! 
Monday 0 Tuesday • Wednesday 

November 2-3-4 

Ledl .. ' ,nd Men'l any weight 
2·Plece Suitt 

Blaakets Or 
1 or 2 Piece 

Plain Drenes Expertly Dry c ... ned. 

$1.19 E.cfI $1 .19 
$2.09 Or 2 for Or 

Form_I., party drll .. s 2 not Inc:ludecl. for 

L.dill' .ncI Men'. 

LONG COATS 
_rill 

SHORT COATS 

$1.19 E.ch 

Or 2 for $2.09 
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I.ck 

$2.09 
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Iowa, Minnesota Battle for Floyd of Rosedale-- -
Gophers Have the 'Pig'; Hawkeyes Want It: 

8'1 JOHN RICHARDS 10 action, while. Minnesota Isboth well . He has averaged 3.5 '1 a loss and Mayor only twice. , Maloney, Is sm.ller th.n stronger leam tban Mic.higan 
AsIOC. Sports Editor 2-4 and 1-2_ I yards on 66 carries and has The versatile Cook is also the usual (It av.,.gts 21. peund. Slate. We're going up there to 

A list d" . . bo t II ' Part of the Gophers' poor rec- thrown 153 times completing 69 team's leading pass receiver or four leSi than Iowa' •. ), but play the very best we can. Our 
one swme IS a u a d ld be bl ed . . .. ...... . or cou am on the for 856 yards. I With 15 recepllons. RIW1t be- hIS b •• n a maiD!" f.dor in""" objective is to bring bome a vic-

thatls.at stake today when Iowa rough sche~ule they have play- Ftanking Curry In the Go· hind him is tight end Doug Itxciting Gopher eff9nH. tory_" 
and Mmnesota meet for the 63rd ed. In thew last four games phlr backfield arl a pair of Kingsriter with 13 grabs - 12 On defense the' only consistent It isn't going to be an ea y 
time on the foolball baltlelield. ' Mi~nesota has faced Nebraska, eVllnly mlltched running back. of them in the last two games. players have been safety Jeff task and Nagel admltLed he 

Minnesota, the winner of 42 OhIO State and Michigan - all in Erni, Cook lind B.rry MII~- Kingsriter leads in yardage 171 / Wright, the team captain and might make some changes for 
of those games, is again the are ra~ked amo~g the top five If. Th.ir Huon st.tisties to 72. 227-pound middle linebacker BiII this weeks games - both in the 
ravorite, but history shows that tealTJs In Ihe nation. prove t~ir congruency. Cook I Alternating nankerbacks Geo- Light. Light is the team's lead- game plan and in his personnel. 
.he baltle for Floyd of Rosedale AIIO. MI_sot. .l1li Mur· hill gllned 312 Yllrds on 71 rge Honza and John Marquesen ing tackler and has intercepted ' Finding a consistent quarter. 
Jsually brings out the best of rlly Werm.th. their heM rushes lind MllY" hll. 363 have been helpful to the Gopher three passes. Halfback Mike I back has been the big problem I 
the two te.ams. G~me time is I cOiIch,.re known for h .... ~ yard. ~ 75. .. pa sin~ game with six and nine While leads i? interceptions orrensively. Early-season starter 
p.m. at Mmneapolls. 111m. thllt cltv • ..,. I.tt In Whal IS more dl turbmg for receptions, respecUvely. wilh four; Wnght has three Roy Bash, Kyle Skogman - the I 

Tht Jillt 36 contttts bttwten the .. 1I .. n. W.rmllth Mmltt lhe Iowa defense is that Cook Minnesol.'s offen.ivi lin.. I also. I starter of late and reserve 'AI ' 
thl Hllwkeyes .nd the Goph- hi. squ~ I. liI.fer than us ... 1 has been thrown only once for led by 240.pound tllckll Dennis The Gophers' defensive line ~haefe~ have been running the 
trs h.v, been pl'YM for the In mllturrllt thll ytlr, l'ptC- averages 229 pounds which is first Units this week. 'I~ 
right to tnt.rt.in (for one ~."y 1ft dtfefI.~. PROBABLE ST five pounds under Iowa 's. The Sch .. ler'. only pr,vlous 
'1m ). bronzed stlltUt of II I know were capable of ARTING LINEUPS defensive line Is the area war- I g.me duty hill bHn .s the 
prlzt pig. The pig. Floyd of playing better defense," War- math feels Minnesota needs the holder for M.rcos Melend.z'. 
Rosed.lt, WII. don.ted .s en math says. "We'd better soon!" IOWA MINNESOTA most improvement. I placekicks. 
txtra incintivi for the g.me . Warmath Is disappoint"d with Offtn.. Offtn.. Iowa's problems were sum- Two personnel changes had lo 
by form.r Minnlsot. Gov.r. htlS de]efensle, bdut .mtbushtl beff ex- Kerry Rtlrdon, 17. SE K.vin Hllmm, 212 SE I marized adequately when Coach be made by Nagel becau.e of 

FI d B 01 ' Of rem y. p ease WI S 0 ens- Ray Nagel said, "I couldn't vis- injuries suffered last week in 
~: g'~ls sinC:'~~'~".;:·fht Ive . umt led by quaa:terback Jim Miller, 237 LT John Them,"", 244 LT ualize our offense being so in- the 37.{) loss to Michigan State 
Gopfttrt havt won 22. lo.t 12 ~alg ~rry . The qUick and Geoff Mickelson, 236 LG Pllul TolieflOn, 221 LG

C
' effective this year. This year's Starting safety Ray Cavole 

.nd tied onl. namble slgnal-caller has made Allin C.n.dy, 235 C Bob Vlldman. 220 orrense doesn't have the dimen- was lost (or the season with a 
the Gopher ~ttack one of the Chuck Legltr, 235 RG V.rn Winfield, 224 RG sion that we enjoyed the last torn ligament in his right knee 

The 1970 match pits two teams m?st potent In recent years at John Muller, 236 RT Alvin H.wes, 245 RT few years. We've worked very and reserve tailback Dave Har-
thal have had disappointing sea- Minnesota. R.y M.nnlng, 201 TE Dougill. Kingsrit.r, 210 TE I hard trying to correct our defi- ris did not make the trip be-
ons and both need a victory to Iowa has had trouble with Kylt Skogm.n, 111 QB Cnig Curry, 190 QB clencies. cause of a head injury. 

restore their confidence. Iowa is quarterbacks who can run as Dennis Green, 195 WB Barry Mllyer. 215 LH "W. need to turn IIround Cornerb.cIc Tom HlY" h •• 
1-5 for the seaso" and 1-2 In BIg well as pass - an~ Curry does Levi Mitchill. 110 TB John M.rquISln, 205 FI the momantum .nd get It bean thifted b.ck to slfety 

Tim Sulllvlln, 223 FB Ernie Cook, 207 FB going In our 'liver. II"" the .nd Rich Solomon will .t.rt 
Def,n.e Defen,. only way 10 do th.t I. to win. lit H.YI.' corner b,ck .pot. 

We neld to get mort wrlckl .. , I{ things do not change for the 
LE Curtis Mayfield, 234 
L T St,ve Thompson, 234 
RT Mlk. Goldberg. 235 
RE Jim O'Brien, 225 

LE 
LT 
RT 
RE 

I 
lind loosen up in our rem.in· Hawkeyes, the only way they 
ing g.m... will be able to get the bacon is 
"We consider Minnesota a to steal it. 

BARRY MAYER 
Gophers' Number Two Rusher 

Iowa Frosh Edge 
Gophers, 24-21 

By A Special Correspond.nt on 12 carries. Halfback Larry 
Minneapolis - A 41-yard field Hutchinson gained 39 yards on 

goal by Harry Kokolus with one 12 rushes and halfback Harold 
second left in the game gave Johnson ran nine times for 26 
the Iowa freshman a 24-21 vic- yards. 
tory over Minnesota's yearlings Minnesota was not without its 

L.yne McDowtll. 240 
Bill Wlnd.u,r, 237 
Ch.rle. P_lllk', 229 
Jerry N.lson, 221 
D.n McDon.ld, 222 
OIlVI Brook., 217 
O.VI CI.ment, 204 
Jerry JohnlOn, 17. 
Craig Clemons, 1t3 
Rich Solamon, 167 
Tom H,y ... 174 

lLB Rich Crlwford, 223 
MLB Bill Light. 227 
RLB Ron King, 214 

R Ron Anderson, 1t7 
LHB Mik, Whit., 115 
RHB J.ff Wright, 115 

S W.lt Bow .. " 178 

LLB 
MLB 
RLB 
Mon 

LH 
RH 

5 

Friday. own heros as a pair o[ bruiSing Timl Ind Plael _ 1 p.m. CST, M.morial St.dium. Minne •• 
Kokolus, a 5-10, 170-pounder runningbacks gave Iowa's de- polis, Minn. 

from Chicago's Mendel High fense fits all day. As a team the 

Hqwk Harriers Hope. to End 
Gophers Winning Streak 

School, Is the first kicker ever Gophers gained 330 yards rush- BrOlldcllts - (Orlgln.tlnt St.tlon.) KSTT, woe D.ven- Iowa 's cross country team Is coach Roy Griak. I Cretzmeyer, coaching his 23rd big lift for the Big 10 meet if we 
recruited by Iowa. He also kick- ing during the game.. port; KGLO Mllon City; KXIC low. City (fleding network); 0[[ to one of its best seasons in "Thi. will be .n Important season, thinks this will be a big could upset Minnesota. 
ed three extra points and punt· LtMing the w.y Wit ' .1, KDTH Dubuque; KGRN Grinnell; WHO Des Moin .. ; KCRG, recent years and would like no- mHI for u.," Gri.k liIid, "" meet for the Hawks and feels "I don 't wisb to make any 
ed four limes for a 38.2 yard 225·pound fullb.ck John Killt, WMT C.d.r Rapids; weco, WlOl, KSTP, Twin Clti... thing better than a victory over will hllve strong bellring on his team might pull an upset. predictions." he added. "We 
average against the Gophers. who hllils from H.rvtst, AlII. defending Big 10 champion my "Iection of thl Slven men "We have been improving know we are underdogs, but we 

Until Kokolus' heroics, tht King ellrrled the b.1I • nellr. Minnesota today. to be .ntlred In the confer- steadily and will be mentally hope to make ourselves known a 
g.mt was a merry.go-round incredlblt 40 tim .. , g.ined the entire game. Roberts also S h diS t The Hawkeyes, coached by Ince mHt. So fllr thl fourth, ready for this meet," Cretzmey- little today." 
b.ttlt betwHn the Hawkeyes' 111 Ylrds, .cored two touch. commended the defensive sec· C' e u e e Francis Cretzmeyer, have a I-I fifth, sixth lind Slventh poli- er said, "This would give us a - JOHN RICHARDS 

:i;~:~S:;;:~ ::~F~:' ~ :,;:~::,:': :;Y~~!;~~:;l!:~: For Hawkeye Ef~~::;~~f~f~;i~~~1~%;:~~ ~:~~~;::,b::~:~::::~~ iPod-ola-k- Chele' fs 
and John Highland riddled Min- pound halfback, rushed 22 Urn· complete their season, 4-2 on the season. in contention." I I 
nesota's sec 0 n d a I' y for 293 es for 96 yards. He was named The statistics: I d T k Minnesota has won 15 straight On the other hand, 'Iowa has . 
yards and two touchdowns. Mr. Football for the Chicago IOWA MINN. n oor rae dual meets and has 16 consecu- 1had the sa!"e five me? finish In lG ttl AI Fe 
Fick, playing a Iiltle more than area at Lane Tech High School r~:~~ownl IU 3~ I tne top five spots In almost e I ng ong I ne 
HJghland, threw for both SCores last year, Pauln, m 87 every meet thiS season. The I 
Lo tisht end Ed Morrissey. Iowa freshmen coach Harold ~:~~ Yorda,. ~~3.o ~I()'~ , Iowa's indoor track team will team has been led by senior 
. For the game Fick completed Roberts, who is in his first sea- Puntlnr 4-~ .s H4 .~ I compete in eight meets this Dave Eastland, who has won his Speci.' to tht D.ily low.n in punt returns average, a rare 
nine passes in 19 attempts for son, was understandably pleas- ~:~~~:. 1.0.1 lI.n 4-18 winter, Including five home FRANCIS last two meets. The date ... January 28. 1969. feat for someone who had never 
193 yards. Highland threw 13 ed with his squad, Many obser- hI 2nd 3rd 4lh n.al, CRETZMEYER Eastland's besL time of the ' The place ... the office of Kan- returned a punt in his football 

IOWA - 0 14 0 10 2<1 ' meets, according to Athletic 25 . t 26 h times, completed nine and vers thought they lacked depth MINN.- 7 6 0 • 21 season was mmu es see- I sas City C iefs Head Coach career. 
Director Bump Elliott. d . th H k t . I gained 100 yards. and size, although being a very SCORING - on sine aw eyes TIP e- Hank Stram. The occasion. .. "It was .ntir.i .. ntW to 1M 

M·ChrJstensen, 33 pass from Mona- Co h F . C t ' d' I t 'lh P d d II h I I' f ' Morrissey, also a product of hard-hitting crew_ ha." (Goldberg KIck) BC rancls re zmeyer s ua mee WI ur ue an - t e annua se ectlOn 0 collegi- 'ast y •• r," he •• Id. "I'd ",v,r 
Mendel, only caught two pass· "It Wit rlilly • gre.t t •• m r~~o*~~:)y. 8 pu. from nek (Koko- trackmen open their season at U~ois State. He ran 26:09 in lhe ate talent, known as "the b~'n ~xptJlld III if. NIIW, IIHI 
es for the game, but the first effort." Robert. sllid. "We I-Flck. 7 run (Kokolul Kick) home against Northern Illinois victory over Augustana last drart". pretty confidtnt th.t I cln cit 
was an elg ·yar ouc own wert re.lly fired up toclllY I-Morrlssey. ~2 pi • from Flck (KOo Jan 30 'nIe meet wlll be Ihe ve rJump s a ome. 0 ay s wee . It was Wne for the Chiefs the job. I hlld II lot of Indlci. . ht d t hd M.Rln" 2 run (kick faU,d) ti t' h t b T d' k I I 
In the second quarter and the and I'm ple.sed with the pl.y kolu. kick) . • meet Is Iheir last home meet of Freshman Iltandout. Tom Loe- flamboyant leader to pick again. sion at first .nd Indecl.i", 

d . h M·Rln,. 5 run (King rU)1) first in Iowa's new recreation h 970 h I h b t t last was a 52·yar score m t e of ,vtry_ whe got In the I-Kokolu •. 4l fI,ld loa1 tel season. c e as een a conSls en nu~- Stram wasted little time. After kills you in punt rtturn •. " 
fourth quarter. g.mt. --- building. The Gophers .re currently ber two man [o.r Iowa un,tll reviewing ail the possibilities. I There's a lol more to pun! re-

Spllt.nd D,vI JllcklOn Wit "Both of my quarterbacks RODRIGUEZ FINED- Cretzmeyer expects to have a 4·0 lind hllv. onl mort du.1 last weekend. Semor John Crl - Stram chose runningback Ed t . th . t f' Id ' th 
tht IHdlng recllver for tht played a fine game _ but I NEW YORK ~ _ JUln "Chi mett (It Northwistern) be- well DIpped 10echel by four sec- .. urmng a~ JUs Ie mg e 
Froth grabbing .Ix for 13 had expected tbey would. We Chi'" Rodriguez of Puerto Rico much improved quad this sea- fo,. defending thllr Big 10 onds and seems to be improving Podolak. rrom the Um~erslty of bali and takmg of( fo!, the goal 

son. Top returnees are Dave I'tl t E t L . N 14 [every meet Iowa. With that the Chiefs men- hne, as Podolak explams. 
'1.MIt• Split .nd Brilln Rollin. gave the game ball to KokoJus has been fined $200 for "conduct I e II ill IInllng OV. . I ' tied b k' h' h ' d I "Th fj t Ih' 1 did 
I h · . k' I h' Eastland John Criswell Bob T w i 4-2 th ft · Bob Schum .l1li Denny Me. or e~n ac In IS C B.lr an e rs mg ? s rea 

I .. clUg t .IX pII"e. pIC Ing or IS tremendous job under unbecoming of a professional ' ' I 0 ~ s on e season a er proclaimed to everyone In the the release of the puntmg team. 
up 90 y.rels. pres ure." golfer" during the final round Schum, Mark Steffen and Phil knockmg Augustana (III.) from C.be h.vI been .... fourth Ind room "We jusl go! ourselves a I look at the middle If our guys 
Fick scored the other ]owa The Hawkeye quarterbacks o( last week's Kaiser Interna- Wertman the unbeaten ranks last Satur- fifth","""" for the H.wkty.. ' I . . . 

touchdown on a seven-yard run. had an easy day of it as Iowa 's tional Go I f Tournament at' day. In conference action the in ",.rly tVtry "'"to their real payer,. a ~~rhclpant, a have held them up, then I feel 
Freshman distance run n e r Hawkeyes have beaten Purdue f·lnl.L.-s h.v. L.__ • m'·lor real blue chipper. I I, can make tbe return. 'l1Ie1l I 

He was also the Hawkeyes' quick offensive line kept the Napa, CaUf., it was announced T Loe hI ' al t d ... ...... ~ f d th b II ddt In If 
leading rusher with . 64 yards Gophers from getting to them Friday. om eels so expec e and were defeated by Wiscon- f.ctor In low.'. Improved rtc. It didn't take the 6-1, 204 to e. a . an e erm e 
=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii. to help the Hawkeyes this year. sin. ord this .. ,... pound native of Atlantic, Iowa the ball IS gOing to turn over or 
r The schedule: The other Iowa victories were long to make a prophet of his come down nose up. Then I 

Jan. 30 Northern Illinois over Drake and Loras. The LATE BULLETIN head coach. In the Chiefs fifth check the coverage again, theR 
F d 6 M' t olher loss was to Illinois State pre-season game of the '69 sea- catch the bali, It all happens 
e. mneso II Minnesota's 1970 team return~ The Little Hawks of City High son Podolak netted 51 yards on very fasl." 

Feb. 13 Loras & SI. ~mbrose ilhe three top runners from the took their first Mississippi Va~- I five carries against the St. Ed mo~ed into ~he number 
Feb. 20 Open. F~derahon Meet Big 10 meet a year ago. Garry ley ~nf~rence football cha~pl- 1 Louis Cardinals. He also return- two spot In the Chiefs rushing 
Feb. 27 at MIchIgan State Bjorklund, Don Timm and Tom onship SInCe 1953 here Friday I ed a kickoff 59 yards. Things d.erby WIth 183 yards on 41 car
Mar. 5-6 Big Ten Champion- Page are 1-2-3 this year and fin- night .by defeating Cedar Rapi~s were going well for the Chiefs TIeS for a 4.5.yar.d average .. 

sh ips at Wisconsin ished the same in the confer- Washington, 30-28. The margm second round selection until a He .ays hit flVI gllml stint 
ence meet last year. )( victory came In the last live week before the season opener .t runningb.ck in college w •• 

Mar. 12-13 NCAA Champion- The other spots for the confer- 3econds with a City High field- when he pulled a hamstring II gre.t ~llp, but h, .dd. thlt 
sh ips at Detroit, Mich. ence meet are still open accord- goal following a successful on- muscle. The injury all but Side- , h~ wlln t .frald to run It I 

Mar. 20 illinois iog to Gopher cross country side klck after a touchdown. Illned Podolak for the season, s:~nll cln.r. 
,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. _____ ·..... and left a lasting impression on We used to rollout a lot when 

Ithe former quarterback. An im- ~ I was a quarterback. ]n fact. 

CORRECTION: The Dally Iowan rlgfet. a line transpo.ition that occured Friday, 

Oct. 30, 1970. Th. D.1. had Mr. John.ton from the w .. t District and Mr. Small 

from East District. The D.I. wish •• 10 apologile for this 'rror. Corrections are 

b.low. 

Joseph Johnston 
Democratic Candidate 

for State Representative, 

East District, Johnson County 

Art Small· 
Democratic Candidate 

for State Representative, 

West District, Johnson County 

,pression that has carried over I that was most of our offense, . ' 
to the 1970 season. roll right or roll left. But I'm 

I gtad I had a chance to prove 
"My goll for 1970? he re· to myself that I could be a run· 

ptlltod thl question. ''Well, ningback while I was still in col· 
Iltt yur Wit I big di5ap· lege. It would have been more 
pointmtnt for me. I COUldn't difficult in professional baD." 
help the club. So thl. 'lIson And In talking about emotion 
,II I w.nt to do is to h.lp thi s Podolak says he tries not to get 
t .. m get beck to the Super too excited. "I get fired up," he 
Bawl . where I c.n ~.k. II admits, "but it's more like con. 
ml.nlngful con":lbuh~,, to trolled emotiop. Ali ] want to do 
the Wor~ Ch.mplon5hlp. I i C?mbine my natural ability 
So far thiS season Podolak has with my knowledge of the game 

done all he possibly can to help and just play." 
I his teammates. He's become the Right now Ed Podolak doesn't 
spark plug who can ignite the have to prove a thing. For IS 
offense in a moment. Stram said in January of '89 ... 

"1 feel a lot more comfortable "He's a real player ... ' blu. 
thIs year," he admitted. "Ac- chipper." 
tuaBy I had only had five games 
at runningback coming Into pro QUARRY STILL FIGHTING -
ball, whereas most running- LOS ANGELES ~ - Heavy· 

I backs who are drafted have had weight boxer Jerry Quarry, who 
something like 50 games if lost a fight with Muhammad AU 
they've played organized ball ali in Atlanta Monday night, was in 
through junior high, high school , another battle Thursday. 
and college. It just takes lime Johnny Flores. who claims he 
(0 build your confidence. and is still co-manager of the Cali
Coach Stram has shown a great fornia fight~r , sa id he has filed 
deal of patience and confidence an action in the Fulton Counly 

I in me." Circuit Court in Georgia seek
Podola.k currently leads the ing to Lie up Quarry's share ... _________________________ .... ___ .... ____________________ ... _________ •• American Football Conference of the live gale receipts . 
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A Homosexual Looks for Love-

Lonesome Traveler: The Gay Life 
By BilL !CAPP months. I they're willing to give of ~m' l l nad a Vety dee" emouonal re- brother, even though Ib, Is 

01 Inv.stig.tl¥. R.pomr He decided at that point for selves openly." ...... vtl.>lUJI wlll1 II1II 01 Ill,)' CIIJ. IlIIre of hia homosuuaUty. 
lut in I I.rit$ of five more schooling and enrolled in "It' almost human nature, or ... ,1: IUlm:s. 11. Wali UIta uw 1 '!bey parted e1I11IPlllY I a L 

LOST AND POUND EDITOR'S NOTE: PHudon· a Brlli h in litute of psychiatric perhaps just an American char· ......... I~ W C\lW..,.rlll~ LU "'I:~' naturll challl of evellta. " III ber 
yms Ir. Uled. tudy. He graduated from the acteristic which borders on con· IVYS upeneoctli. ADd U WU abseqc:e I did what Cllmt III. Want Ad Rat.s POl:'nly ..... td for eoo,entln LoIt,.. lIl.ck • whit. Ir:Ittea, ..... elll.. 

Don Aedenn gradualed from 13-month.program there with a sumerism. As soon as you see .t:1t ~.\"I~. II ' . 0. D. llc I W,", .:.!!a ::~~. I~=' ~ ~~I. ·'::~':.uolu1~~I7~OIl.ll41 It. 
. V " Master of Science. something free , you're going to "Tba11DQ ..... pwadoJirAi. lur to me IJId that w •• find a , .......... 1807 h.t Olymple lIoulenrd. Los 

high school. in 1~2 In lrgJ~la In order to maintain hls slu. lake It, unfortunately, without uu~ I~ _ JI(IL. 1 WU &4 1»41 WJ\II mal. companioa, a SpIn1ard T .. D.,I ......... llc I W .... A .... I ... C.lllfItIIl.. MIl. U.If u:r .. ~0I. "o":.'?'" l.t':.r;-er~: 
alter s~ndmg hiS y~unger liCe denl deferment he returned to giving in return." ... ).>IlU, bin UClLea auoul LIlt whom I had mel In HoUud." TIne 0.1' ........ lie a W.... • Au,. ., Jill. Ou.roa. ,.w~ 
In Florida .and Hal.h. He has the U.S. to attend the Univer· "It' thi I d'Iin't I eUloUUllAi ~ 01 UII reilUOD' "Th1I lit" relaUouhip with ~~ DIY' ........ Dc. wen! MUSICAl INmUMlN~ ::"_ r.a.J" .tam ... Id~ 
betn trav~hng all hiS life. sity .of Iowa. He Is currently Londosn~o~e P~~is l~ occs;:e: I>UIp. Ill)' Spanish trield had more Tift D.y. . ..•..... Itc • W.... GJUON daM!eal nttM _.... )feu Ctwltel .... Jv\laltee. Nt· 
. From high school Don wenl workIng on his M.A. and Ph.D. openly, as a game. Americans .. ~ tal .... lime lM& . ' probleJIlll than a helerolmJal 0. MIfttII ........ SSe • W'"' .. ~ ,':!"tlo& lUI ... -- If. "17. IN! 

dU'eclly to a reputable eastern Don has made lOme jewelry are very secretive very under. 1'UI1IaCl1U11 wu Wi ruIJl· reiatlolUhip. I WII eeutalltly MIlt''''''''' All l' W"'* CL4IIIJCAL ...... _ IIadenftM ANTIQUU 
university where he graduated at the craft center .nd he llkes handed in taking ~dvlntale of au uw my JIWa w ... •• ud reassuring hIn! eout tile Iboc:k ta Ip&Ia. .banab" fHa .,.100, 
In four years with a B.A. In to polish his foreign languageJ you." ~ 111m 011 l1li Wl1. lie fOWld to his famJly . Homcllllllllity II PHONE 353-6201 ..... daIolcal .... tartot. m'~1 1t!!'~~~'M=·;:!.P.!l' .. 
psychology. Following gradua. with foreign fUm.!, but his true the 11 hard 10 UGulI&DQ wbu 1 JIOl accepted IJJJ SpaJa IIId b" I GUMrt. Optll lIoaol.,- ~~ 
Ilon, he emigrated 10 Switzer· Interest is psychology. I a ked At this l1nthift d t~M of /he Lold him 'l 'm P), but ),olfn Ister was aboc:ktd wlten abe . 1101; 
land, where he studied with a him wh.t he thought of the peG- conversa D ~ e. 0 a eas DOt." ' discovered him. Hi!J brot.btr " crcLa WHO DOD m 
noted Swiss eplstomo\ogilt. pie he had met In Iowa City. ha~kneyed subject, his hornosex·" . 35 • IJId hu ftC) companion ' AIRPLANES TIUU1IPII ».yl6l1. lOIIce _ --'.t. 
Disillusioned with hls study His reply indicated disillusion- uahty. W. rtJn8l1 extremely close he' t~ hlm that holllOlU\lalit' IJ omll.ul". hun.1tt. "''''1. UGIIT •• UJJ.JNG - 0,.,. c.v 
there, he moved to Amsterdam, menl, "I've found very few pea- "I deCided about my belne t?d&Y u a result of tbe I~~~~ is no good" Y J[~ ~ .. r:::'!!Y ;,~r~r:! II.. HI·IIII or .... 1. 1101 
where he worked for four pie here who are like me in that gay as an undergraduate when thUt that .U11 eJistI." Don a~ I "I' • t II I JII·14n • • wlIiJI.4 11·17 ,... NOIlTON' - ,.... .11...,.,. llTII'l"l Hrtralta - OU.,.., ________ __ ___ al his former lover Is now m COlIS 11\ Y feaNllr n, ..,.. CaU "I·un. 1 ... 1 •• ,,11.. ..ndl. ~hlre~. , ... 

married and thtU remaIa c:JoII him that It Is .Imply th.t bill Pm TO IIOTOltCYCLa C\\J\It. 1ft LI. t.L ... OIl. HI u,. S iUAI 
, h ' d lIylllO. III...... .....Int ... Itor',I. 

friends. brot er grew up m poverty an "" Kl~ _ ,,_al •.• "ftk Guanntud work 011 'U .. ak •• 'Dd DlIasQ •• d. AlAo Ilter.UoAl. 
" . . . had no time to develop clo e Lltt.. lrolnod. sn.ma. IH I'MdtlL 1I." Exr;rI.n .. cL .... on.bl. r:::'.e, •. 

Al thIS pomt 1 decIded to tmolion.l ties. Because oC the nEt: KIl"IT.N. _ !"rt II.",. 351., " So AI 
really ma~e ure about my he- Spani h .ttitude, he'll havI to Rlu. no.. !.IIltt 1.,ln.d '. AUTOS.IIOIIION.IPOln I~~~" ,~J.x ~o~:i. CIu1I~ 
le.ro lIu.l~ty .,~ fell l~ love eparale from his family when 1170. 14h!1 lundin., m.:511&. I%h 
WIth hi sIster. Don Slid that we find a place to live." PRO,. ON ... L DOG GltOO.lf1 Co VW IMI 8 .. 11, patr. nJc, ton TUTORiNG _ Bule m.tbem ...... 

Treplrol tlall. '0", ~I ""ppll. dltlon. Itadlo. '" h •• t.r. deluxe .nd ltaUstl... I.'U tie. I melll' 
I 
t~. y had a. wonder,ful relation· Don inlen"· 10 fl'nd onm_ J'ob lrenn",,," ', •• ~ S.Ir • • 411 ou.h In.erlor .. ,.,. ttl' .,fer. Ml-2A1 od 151 .!It~ . 11 .. ..., "'" Gilbert. SSI-I:i01. 12·1Call IU 
shIp, but It wa nt phy ically in which he elln mllke use of his 

I 
sallsfyina· H~ added that her abilities and education in psy· 
brotber, Don s former lover, chology. His philosophy. he says, 
was aware of their relationship emphasizes the need to "make 
and resented It. Yet . to this u e of the abilities liven you by 
day , she doesn't suspect that chance - I ay by chance be· 
Don had an a(fair with her cau. e I'm In athie I." 

r.ltOOMIJIIG - II AllOr r. 118111 ... LPHA no .... " liIOtI Jr " .100. 
Puppl.. uppll... .h.d ... "1..... C.II a(tor I p.m., S$ao3e47, 3'7· 

Clrrll Ann K.nn.l . UI·!5341. 4773. 11·7 
II-l ---------

CLA SICAL .ull.rlIt ,Ivllll Ia 
trutU.n In be,lnnln, or .... 

•• nced ."hnlquo. Nelson AmOll. 
337·2111. lI·J 

__ ~:':":':~~~_=_--':'" II... TR.2S0. t.c.U.nt tondltlon. 
- CHILD C".' 11.11141. call 3!\tolllH, l.n III,ull I, WANTEn - I",ln,. Sptelalld", 

,. ~ la ".ddl.. lown, '.rmlls, et~ . 
S C. Irt h enen, 338.0... I1·UAJI 

• 

~'<f1".1 ... ndl. , LEC'f. RIC hn.r Itopalr _ ,. 2!! hour ""leo. 11.",'. hrbet 
l'lf POR. cm Cab ... OIat GoOd hQ, II ..... 

II A IC d I P~~~'h~?~oL ot,!;~:r:'t~u;t. ~~1 . M~ntln. u.and 'U~;''''~~·h\ <I~~:i HAND TAJLOItEO belli. .lIeralloa.: rmy oncerne 15&5. II .. II r.nrh afl.r • p.lII. 1103 ' Coal., d~ • • nd ,hln . • lIon -
- - ."., 1I·11A • 

. RT! II;D I., ".r d. I.... b'h~· I I'" Mil l _ II'" W. ~ 
.tllln. her hom.. ~T H.,.,k., N'....... Uplllir room IU WINNING L •. 3MU.t. • 

Court _ C~~ld ,*~ ~p and doU, r - 11-' _ 

lAb t D Ab En.U.nt "r ... nr" UI·US!. 10 -~1 It7' VOI.K. AGE bu. "'ut... --

OU rug use DmNOAiiLi thlld t.r. In III JI.':lr~~·m .~~:o .hlft. 1II11~1 WII~~':a.I~~lr:lj.- FamUy ~f~ · 
hom.. ,\11. w.1 om R I,... - -

.nr... .~rl n .. d. ..,.na Hlf" IlIIIt 0""'1. COT ('.It 33U* or- rJ.UNKING MA,(,H1 Or btll •• ta. I....... • 1-4094. I ·1 I trr a p.", . 11" 1 11I1 .. 1 c .1I J.n.l, 3.111-1301. 11 01 
'AIGON IA'I- The U.S. Army admitted In August lind Septem· WILL SAay IT chudren of IU . IIZA 1t&5 II ";j TII4 ~ I~ \\.:11, you t"tled unlltrl)' l( 

clCpre sed grave concern f'ri· ber, the Army r ported, addin8 I,.,. ['Ptr .need with r.fn· •• rlor. Maw tilt ..... ~1-IOOS the ft\lrk. lall • . lowl r.n.u ..... 
day about an increa lng that II of the confirmed deaths .nr ... 111· m. _ _ _ 10-U IJ.Z5 \\ Itd.d~. trvlc •. 331 ~11 • u. tr~ 

be r A · I d <. th t d d f u('r;/II EO !"ITER - Part lin)' num r n m nean aerv ceo an '" 0 er uspec e rug a· Ill .. k", Court. 3.11"'704 1111 AUTOS.DOMISTle JIIONINGS WANTED 
m n killed or hO! pllaliztd by t,lllies occurrrd between Aug. 1 I '1I-lIIot. 
narcotics lbuse in Vietnam. and Oct 18. MISC, FOR SALE 111M 100M Gallxl, convorUw' 

1

1n .1970 alone, tht Army In· The findinl' reulhly urre· £ ... lIenl. ...rnn\Y Ion n.w .... vICO wlntlr 1'71 STEREO .mplllitr. Scotl 2M IIC! II .... b.tl'~ Irlw-'Aln" L'I_~ '" .. nounced. there h.ve be n 25 IpondM with ...... .1 I.n. watt. '12.~. m.ms II'" Ibl •. · 338-7':'~' If._r,·:mw m .. 1\ ,'Iv 
• v.,., ,... CI.u,s: Arl, lI'erllur • MIXI,," 

confirmed deaths from drugs, Thom., J. DH4 fD·C ... n.) USED v CUUIII el •• no.. Fr..". I11f.8 ell VIIOL!T Imp II _ GoOli C"llu ••. 
another 64 suspected a~ caused who cl.lme41 111 W .. hll\ft.n .n ~.iIO up. (luorlnl •• d. 338.()1TI. co~dltl.~. mu t II. PIG or "".. ..," 'ull lIu.rft. enelll ... fl~. 
by drug and more thlln 700 Thura4l1), ",.t '" Air '.rc. _ J%.I~II~1 nfler. 5l·,..,0. II·' ",, __ k. III ", .. Ie.. I •• 
drull·r lat~ 110 pital ca e . hOlpltl1 In VI.lNm hl~ r.· /(~~;:. Bt~; d~~~''31I~~~e: .{~:; l~df'O~D.~ ::~epa-:-';'tS:o .w\.~!j .:~~~: .. ;:~ :::.'; 

An offici.' m.mor.ndu", portt4 U ... 111 .... frem IIN!!1 'p.m 10,",1 
I'" COU ,All - lI.due.d. AIr tOn- ~==========~ .. id til. prell I.", InvolYid not betw .. n Au •• I .I". Oct. 11. It I ('f( • In •• 'n u ... t 81t dillon.d .• ulnm.Uc. 338-8428, .y~. ,;;. 

.IIly mlrljuanl, which Ilw.y. Dodd wa~ harply critical Fri· Ird A •• "uo, 11fW' Cit . 338.~~ 3'i nln,. II.. If you .r. In 'h. mark.1 for ,n 
hat been .bund.nt In South day of th, military for punish· VSEO SF,WING ";;;-hln~129S and 1tI~~: Je~ I;~ "'('~T\':::' "1I1~= :'1~~~m::'~r~I;~uf~~.r:~ ~~~~ 

10.3 

luch .1 L-roln which Ire ad. to stop th· traffl'c in narcotics mo.... t lto mlChlnu .t W.y.,.·, take oJl". sn tMl. 11-4 "", .. Ou, 1 .. 4u.,. ..molo,"1 ... .. h.wln, ('enttr. 107 2nd "'ve., Corol. _ __ wll .htw Y'u dl,,,,,nll. ., 

Victim? 
A Iit'l. flip .t the College of Medicine? No, It', iust a cII.· 
m.mlMred mannequin in a dilpl.y window at Younker'l d,· 
p.rlm.nt stor.. Hveral m.nnequins wert left In • window 
overnight 'n prep.ratlon for It ".W disp'ay. 

Vi ..... m. but nlrcotic. drull ing drua users instead of trylnll up. 31011)' Slni", Nltchl, K'~'I tOI'l. 121 !itlll~. tU 10111 Ini.,lor. I 'HII "Ieell,n ., ".w .,. 

clictiVl, among the troop . 'lito or phone 3.11.()915. 11 ·3 lilli' IV T NG 2 phil 2 t.otbl. k ,rk •• rev un ,ff.rd - It.m., 
•• ~.d SlIt al000 3S1-t13to II.. letl WAYN ... , 116 ... t Wuh· Hy labeling drug abu~e ". "In the last few months, South INGER :LANT n'cdle does· •. ... . I""tn. 

malt r or ave ncern " th V\fttna has been nODded i'" "' "wln,- • p.~mln" of $5. . 1014 Ht:VEI.U: ,w IIr.. ;============: gr co , e " m w LO Con b. • en .t W.yno', fwinl IlIIAI , bTl,,".. At 1 o',.r. UI: 
Army shifted from a stand the most powerful heroin ever C.nt.r, 107 2nd A .... Coralvlli. m' 08117 lo.sl phon. 355·0915. 11-3 ' 
of two months ago when high 01· to come to the atlention or the 1113 IILUE rO,d-ol\;;(. tonmllbll. _ Shoe Repairing-

- Ph.t. b), John Aver, 
---~--

North Viet Troops Launch 
Attacks on U.S. Positions 

heilll! claimed th~ Increase In committee," Dodd uid. ro':,.,I:: '!,chln.:d:~~' ty~:~~l:::. CIII , .. ·ml ,no rha~ •• ). II,' 
narcotic~ usa i e was insi;· A'theugh DedcI Keu," mill· 'III.nu'l .nd .Iadrlel. A.ro Renlal. ill3 MU TANG IItd, VI. Ilia . 
nifieant. ',r), .uthorlti.. .. f.lllng" 1~ .. t711 I I'" p.:'I.&5lO IMI"" '" • D.III. Indlll 

Th I t t t d I ..... A ~ 110 "S GUN and Antique hOD. e a em en repor e more C Imp .'¥in. m' rmy .... lIu)" 'til .nd lrad •. • ' .m .. ' p.III . 
drug·related hospital ca es and new progr.ml .. r. b.lng Inltl. dall" We I Br.nth. 11·5 
mor drug-caused fatalitie 0 .ted In .n .......... lkvl.1e ELL YOITIt .... y out of d.bt with 
far during li70 than in all 12 the probr.m. a D.lly lo ... n W •• I Ad. C.II 351- lOtIO 'OIlD r.lrlan. - Goo.! ;.;;;;jj: 

6201. tiM . Unu.u.lly f,- tro",ml .. 
months last year. ThO! e progJ'lms, I spokes· HANDIII",DE polt.ry (~r .. 10. R,.. ,Ion .nd ,n,ln •. U .tI7M. "'" 

Of If ~.alhs r.port.d man Slid. Include : onlbly prlr.d. e,l! n.'·"63 aft,,· 1113 RAItR ... cunA _ Wid' tlr ••• 

II'" OLO. MOil)..! na - Urk. 
G(lC)4I tronopor •• tJo". 141-,.31. 

IW 

throulh Oct, 1&, the A.rm)' • Mort Intensive medical and noon., ... nlnu· "·3 r.dlo. buck •••. fIIOO .r be.t orr.r. 
aI.. 331"'541. II.' .... lirst tim •• ince 1965. South I.id, lutoplies confirmld th.t psychiatric treatment for drug LOTS FOR SALE 
Vietn.mese fI.w 330 lorlill 2S wert ClUled by drugs.nd users. I~ MUSTA G ronv~rllble - til. 

aulomlUC', Onr own~r. Exten.nL 
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SAIGON IAl - North Viet· drowned when their jeep wa~ 
namese troops launched Iheir wept of( Highway 1 south of 
fiercest assaults on U.S. posi· there. 
lions In more than three months North Vietnlmelt forc.s, 
Friday but the worst floods in attacking under the cov.r of 
six years in South Vietnam darkne.. Ind clouded ski .. 
claimed a higher death toll . I Ihat limit,d American .ir 

or individual flight. t. 213 by doctors suspected drul' t. • Stepped up law enforce· 
the Amerlc.n.. hav. r.,ulled In tht o,h,r'" menl, with incraa ed empha is 
The increase In South Viei· .,thoulh .utopsi" ~Id net on identifying mlnul,cturers, 

name e aerial activity and confirm luch finding.. di tributors and pushers, in co
more ground operations by the The memorandum listed 746 loperltion with Vielname e lien-

AO E HIl.I. nunlry 1I.ln •. \ condition. 3311-927.. IhlD ';:;::;:=;;:;==::;=::::===;: 
luJldln~ lot. with <lIy Adv. nl· -- ;; 

I,U. o •• rlookln, b •• uUful Hlckol')' llIU IIAMBu:R ... m .... un. • rfl· 
HUI Park. nrlye .1 • on 8100mln,. Ind,r, .utomIU.. Air. 138.328tJ. FOR RENT 
ton, D"enporl or Cert.r Sltul. .venln,. \%·3 

While U.S. forces fought back IUpport, Itruck • U.S. 'rlil. 
attacks in the central highlands Itry bu. 16 miltS loulhwtst 
and the Saigon area, American of Pt.iku In thl central high. 
Iroops in the northern sector oC '.nds Ind In armored column 
the country turned to mercy in night bivouac 28 miles 
missions, eVAcuating thousands north .. S.lgon. 
of Vietnamese from flooded vii· Four Americans and three 
lages. South Vietnamese were killed 

Th, third tropic. I storm In and 27 Americans and 12 South 
two we.ks brought heavy Vietnamese wounded In the two I 
rains, curtailed .lIied optr.· attacks. 
lions to onl of the low ... ltv· North Vietnamese mortars 
ell of the war, and mad •• 1· and rockel.propelled grenade 
ntd fore" mort vulnerablt t. hit ome American artillery and 
_Hacks and .mbush... armored personnel carriers in 
Thousands were homeless In the fighting north or Sai~on. 

the area , extending from Da Field reports said damage over· 
Nang 100 miles south to Quang all was light. 
Ngal City. U.S. Air Foret h.adqulrterl 

Eight Vietnamese drowned In IIld South Vietnam... pilotl 
a village near Chu Lai and four flew mort .Ir .trik.. thin 
U.S. Marines were believed Americans the p.st week for 

Safeway May Extend 
Unit Pricing Concept 

WASHTNGTON I~ - Safe· tried the system in two of Its 
way Stores said Friday it wll1 stores. 
be~n pricin~ products ih its Basil Winstead, vice president 
Washington division by pound or for Ihe 255 Saleway tores In 
pint. with hopes of extending the Washington, Maryland, Virgin· 
practice to its supermarkets na· ia. Delaware and Pennsylvania, 
tionwide. told a news conference the firm 

Rep. Benjamin S. Rosenthal will begin within a month using 
InN.Y.1 de~cribed the move as shelf tags providing shoppers 
an encouraging advance lor the with unit prices of what he 
con umer. called the items most frequently 

Ahout II dozen chains, such as purcha ed. 
qlinnal Tea and ,//'wcl Tca In Thus, in addition to the 

Chicago, top 'N' Shop In Bos· stamped prices on co f fee , 
Ion alld Kill~ SUPllrs In Colora· breakfast cereals, detergents 
do, are tryinl( unit pricing. But and canned fruits and vegeta· 
n~ne i~ n arly the size of Safe· bles, shoppers will be told what 
way. which ranks second only to the price figures out to by pint 
\~.p in annuli I sales. or pound. 
"t would predict that within Advocates of unit pricing con· 

I " .~ years you'lI see this In ev· tend that varying package sizes 
cry supermarket In the coun· and "two·for" and "three·for" 
Iry," said Rosenthal , whose con· pricing make comparisons be· 
Sumcr subcommittee worked tween different sizes and brands 
with SaCeway when tbe firm practically Impo .. lblt. ' 

All ulUIU.. und.r,round. Wlld.n --rOMIMl<lIon ('"",p.ny 3311-12117 IIff CHEVY Imp.I.. "our door 
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South Vietnamese army are admissions of drug·related eies. 
aid to reflect the Vietnamiza· ca es to hospitals from Jan. II t Greater eCforts to educate APAITMENT JIOR SALE 1969 CORVETIE - Dayton. yollow F'ot Inrorm.llon 3.1104572 ""\ln~ 

lion of the war. This calls for through Sept . 30 - 2J9 more I officers and nonc()rnmissloned tlOOO DOWN will bu four room 8 pm. 11-6 
the SoQth Vietnamese to take than were reported during all of officers on narcotics SO that Ip.rtmenl In '"llml Ap.rlm.n • . 
over the fighling from the 1969. they can "more efrectlvely com. Llr"" Rully. 337·2811. 12·11 HELP WANnD 
American evenlually. Of Ihose this year, 24L were bat drug abuSt In their units." I lOOMS POR lENT 
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The Other Plact: a __ its new hours. 
CAFETERIA LINE - II a.m. - 2 p.m. 

FOLKSINGERS NIGHTLY - NO COVEtt 
COCKTAILS and BEER (Iud on Top) 

II n Hopes of Meeti ng Generals- I 

!Consuls to Soviet Armenia 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody cores. 

Every night aftar 5 p.m. 

351·0140 

received tick'" for the flight Maj . Gen. Edward C.D.I they 1ft" still Invutig.til19 
from the Soviet ag.ncy that Scherrer, Brig. Gen. Claude M. the .Ir slMe. vlol.tion, Ind • 
handle. diplomatic trev,1. He IcQuarrie Jr., p i lot MaJ. I pr'" campaign hIS decl.red 
,aiel permission for consuler James P. Russell and Turkish th.t such violations .re aimed 
Iccess has not yet been grant· Col. Ceval Deneli have been de· .gainst "tlM security of the 
ed, but it WolS aSlU'Tled the tained in the Armenian city of .tate." 
Foreign Ministry will grant Leninakan since their unarmed A Turkish consul left Moscow 
rr",~S5ion for a m .. tll19 ~iane c.rossed the border Oct. j lor Armenia Friday and an em. 

ues ay. . S bassy spokesman said he hoped 
The United Slates delivered a U .. consuls were allowed to I to De 

meet with the f0ur men last see nell soon. 
p~otest note Thu~ day to ~e So· Monday, but a request for a sec· I Fears have been voiced that 
VIet Embassy In Washmgton, ' ond meeting on Tuesday was de. the Russians might try to use 
accusing Moscow of violating nied. Russell told them bad the detained Turkish officer as 

I the U .S.-Soviet consular conven· weather caused him to lose his , a bargaining card for the extra· 
tion and calling for prompt re- way and he thought he was dition of two Lithuanian hijack· 
lea e of the pas engers and landing in Turkey. ers who diverted an Aeronot 
plane. Soviet authorltle, clal,,*, I airliner to Turkey Oct. 15. 

~N=OW~~I ===[ '::;l:;.:;Z~:,:t I Scientist: Dumping 
:Mud Pollutes Sea man is the . 

king of beasts:'" NEW YORK (All - Plain old bly picks up nutrients, such as 
mud, dredged from a busy har. ,1 phosphates and nitrates, that 
bor, may be more damaging are dumped upstream into the 

I when dumped into the ocean Hudson River by other commu· 
'han sewage sludge, a marine nilies. Also, much waste, includ. 
scientist reports. Ing sewage, is dumped directly 

"Our most recent work indio into the harbor, he said. 
I cates that 'mud'. - mai~ly "Basically " he said "we use 
dredged waste - IS not the In· ' , 
nocent material it appears to the harbor as a sewage treat· I 

be," said Prof. M. Grant Gross ment piant." 

Aarg'" 

John Koppenhaver, G, Hesl. 
ton. K.n., rehearses his plIrt 

as an old gaucho in "Barr.nCl 
Abaio," a three·aet tragedy to 
be performed at 8 p.m. WHo 
nesday in Macbride Auditor. 
ium. The play is an annUli 
production of graduate 'Iu. 
dents in the Departm,nt of 
Spanish and Portug",,,. 

- Photo by John Zielinski 

COLOR by DeLuxe- ~O Umted hili 
FEATURE AT 1:46·3:41·5:36·7:36·9:36 

nf the State University of New 
York at Stony Brook. 

Gross said a year·long study 
of New York Harbor and ocean 
dumping grounds revealed that 

1-~~~-~==~;=~~:~-~~~~1 of materials dumped into the ocean, dredged waste is proba· 
NOWI WEEKDAYS bly the largest single source of 

Gromyko Visits W. Germany 
To Speed Up OK of Treaty 

substances that consume oxy· 
ENDS WED. 7:10 & 9:40 gen. FRANKFURT, Germany!A'l - treaty. I Scheel , who met with Gromy. 

Eventually, dumping of mate· , Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei He ta~ed for ~ore th~n. six ko near Frankfurt, t?ld a m;ws 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

2:20 • 4:50 - 7:10 & 9:40 

Rome. 
Before Christ. 
After Fellini. 

NOWI [I ~ ~ : [ I P WEEKDAYS 
.NDS W'D. ~... ~~~ 7,,, • 9," 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 :40 - 3:30 • 5:20 - 7:20 - 9:30 

Monte Walsh 
is what the West 

was all about. 

rial that consumes oxgyen can A. Gromyko paid an unprece. hours WIth Foreign MIDls.ter co~f~rence the. SoViet {o~elgn 
kill off the oxygen supply for dented visit to West Germany Walt~r Scbeel and left behl~d minister told. him he .believes 
sea life, resulting in "dead" Friday in an apparent bid to the Impression that Moscow IS there now eXIsts a baSIS for a 
areas of ocean. speed up ratification of the So. ~erlously. inte;ested In improv. ~our power agreement on Ber· 

The mud, Gross said, proba· viet·G e r man nonaggression mg !he sltuataon in and around lin . 
.,.iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• - Berlin. , The ambassadors of the Unit· 
II Chancellor Willy Brandt's ed States, Britain, France and 

Stop The World -
I Want To Get Offl 

A Different Musical 

Iowa City Community Thtater 
4· H FAIRGROUNDS 

8 p.m. fRIDAY, SATURDAY $2.25 

Tickets Available at door ar 
CALL TO RESERVE, 338·5493 

or 338·0443 

government hal made such an the Soviet Union have been dis. 
improvlI~e?t a preco~dlt~on cussing Berlin, with little pro
to submltttlng for rat~hcatlon gress, since late last year. 
the treaty Brandt signed In I Scheel said his talks with Gro
Moscow last Aug. 12. myko also indicated : "There 
:-________ -. now exists the basis for an 

The 

VINE 
agreement between the four 
powers." 

He added that he got the 
a .. " Wlnl, Cocktail. impression the Soviet Union is 

lOc: BI.r, Mon. thru Thurs. 3~ 

119 5. Clinton 
I interested in seeking a solution 
that would improve the lot 01 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~;;::-~~~~~~~~~~ the divided city, which lies 110 r miles inside Communist East 
WALT DISNEY'S 

ALICE IN WONDERLAND 
fREE kid, matinee (for grown-up. too) -

TODAY AT 2:00 P.M. 

SPROCKET HOLE 

RIVER CITY FREE TRADE ZONE 

Germany. 
He said Gromyko told him 

the difficultIes that marked 
the .arly Itag.s of the four· 
power talks have betn put 
out of the way by the Soviet 
foraign minister's visits to 
Washington, Lon don .nd 
through contacts between thl 
Soviet Union and France. 

I 
Gromyko stopped off In 

Frankfurt on his way bac~ from 
the United States, where he met 
with President Nixon and Secre· 

121 E. College I 
tary of State William P. Rogers 
and attended the U.N. General 
Assembly. ( 
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Bring I pillow te lit onl He also made stops in London I 

I 
and East Berlin, meeting with 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ British Prime Minister Edward 

Chinese Restaurant 

Exotic Dining 
W. recommend 

Chow Bok Choy with Beef 
Moo Goo Gai Kow 

Chow Harlock 

Choose our N.w York Strip 
or juicy Prim. Rib _ _ 

and let our bartender 

recommend a win. to 

go with your dinner. 

OPEN SUNDAY 

We cater to parties 
3 room. avallabl. 

Oriental room 
Polynesian room 

Red Carpet room 
Phone 338·3761 

I Heath, Foreign Secretary Sir 
Alec Douglas Home and the 
East German leadership. 

FAA Plans 
New Altitude I. 

I Rule for Jets 
WASHINGTON IN! - In the ( 

interest of safety, the govern· 
ment will require jet planes to 
take off and land more steeply 
to keep them away from alii
tudes used by smaller and slow· 
er aircraft near airports. 

The Federal Aviation Admin· 
istration disclosed Friday that it 
is putting into effect tbe new 
rule, which serves double duty 

. in t b e abatement of noise 
around airports. 

Where traffic and operational 
considerations per mit, jet 
planes generally will stay above 
10,000 feet until they are within 
30 miles of the airport. 

Then they must remain at 
least 5,000 feet above the ground 
until they reach the final turn 
into the descent area and enter 
the final maneuver in p~parB' 
tion to land. 

"Arrlving aircraft will be d!t 
scended as steepJy as passenger 
comfort permits," FAA Admin· 
istrator John H. Sharrer said. 

"Cllmb-out will be accom· 
plished as rapidly as aircralt 
performance capabilities, noise 
reduction procedures and pas· 
senger comlort permit." 
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